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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

A PROJECTEI) 1LAN FOR A UNI VERSITV
CLUB.

Wle publisli itt another columu of the FORT.SIGIlITLY
;a comimunlication, witich, we have reccived froin «.Mrn. J.
Clark Murray, on that inttresting topic, "The Univer-
sity Club)." For soute ntotts past Mrs. Murray has
given a great deai of time atîd energy ta the schenîe.
Like inany otiters wsho are closely îdentified with Uni-
versiîy work ai McGill, site is detply convinced of the
rKecessiîy for sucbi aut institution, for tht purpose, not
only of uniting mtore intiniatcly the interests of the stu-
dents, but of brnging McGill more closely into toucit
with the frietîds of educatioît througitout the contry.
Titis is a coîîsummatioît muc to bc desired. It is a
lamentable fact, that when ber graduates leave tht halls
of McGil, the Univers ity loses ber hold upon ber sour,
and as tinte goes on their iuterest in their Alma Mater
ico oflen wanes fro,.d lack ofsome bond of union apart
frmn the mettly sentimental onte. We cttainly need
somithing more tangible and uattractite.

It wiii bc seen fromn a pemusal of the sceeie litre
çuinitted that tht idea is rather more imbitious titan
the ont alreadY ouflined in these pages. The object
ima adniitting ciltens outside the University to, the
umhmership of the club is to bning influential and

-%ve-.itlv iiîk*u ito touch %vith l'uiivcrsitv wvork, and
inake te lUiiversity a centre of liglit andn'fxes
o te cottltttuuiitv aIt large.

\V e thitk tlt:t Mrs. - urv estiimate<>f the uninier
orfstudenits wlio woluld joini the chil) 1- ton low. Cer-
taisi.v, if the icais %verc gond and tite price as lowv as
ts -'uggestedl, ~oto 3l studetits tttîgli'te countted'en
0O1 te other hat:d, it i% itifikclv that 750 grii<luates

1 %vouldljoin especialiy at the bgiittgi. judgiug from
the.11ouiti of ilnteresi titev take in te FORT-J NiJTJX as wcIi as other C liegetutters, probably

onlv hiaif thant iiittttber %voitd hv vilbe As time
wveut otn, hioiever, titis statc of thittgs wvouid intprove.

The ditîing facilities woîild .-itintit <loubt be the
drawing tard at the start. So tttanv studetits are now
nt te tender ittercics of the hoardiiug Itoilse keepers,
wvhocxe nieat is about as tender as thecir niercies, ilhat any
tutprovenint wouid he Itaiicd wiîii joy. The otiter
fcatures of the Club Should -.11, lx-- attractive. Ont
thiiig sitouid liot be oinitted. and( ltat is a rootn where

tite Debating Socicty cottld toild its meectintgs. This
socicty is, doihig goccl worl. for tiestudents and for thte
Coulege, and desrvesiore 1bubiicitv tian it receives.
Ail sections oif thte University siifitiake part in its
wvork, and titis %would tucit ittore ikelv be tite c-ase had
it a rootu in the 'lUniversity Club." Tile billiard room,
sutokittg-roottî. readiing*roouti .ind Lii>rnry spe.k for

tltcseies.So far tite schitte has hardly, progresftd
beyond the stage of debale, and soute action sbould
sooti be taken.

First we must decicie ttpon what ive want, and how
wc want it. Titere is roont for a great decal of discuts-
sion upon tiis.-sublject, and NIrs. 'Mui-ray's geto
is siniply plxxxd Itere iu order to give our readers food
for thought.

It wili rcadily he utderstondI that the idea is merely
a tenttative one. %vcltees e prent it as ont
possible solution of the probletit. Tht scheme îspiaced

as fr a posibl oita fnaucal asi.%Mr. M.unay bas
quotations for all tlic re<uirctttents even down to tht

:spOOfs, ani is firmly of lte opintion titat the Club would
he a paying investinctit. NV fci rather doubtrtil, how-

jever, if tht institution shoîtld be riul by a joint stock
eompany. Tht 1 ii1ri Gazelle was run in this
wvay and was run into tlic groiindi, owing fo lack of in-
tcrest on the part of the studeuts, as eoon as the bulk
of the poiver passed out oif thecir indsf. In whatever
way the Club should bc tuataged, Itowcver, it should
be ruu on thoroughly business principles, and must be
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nîncle to pay. Wc counieîîd the ivîtiole subject to ouir
readcrs, wvitla lte hope that a tlîorouigh ventilationi of the
niattcr îviil resuli, ani that we inay before long be cii-
abled 10 talze soine defhnitc and coucerted action ii te
near future. Thei sciienie is a <icserving one.

SPOR'rING AND I)RANIATiIC.
Wec féel calicd tipon, owing to one or two recet

eveuts, to again say a few xvords about the lUiversity
theatre nights. Trhis subjcct lis already becît deali
witl inl these colunnîiis, inii n article that very cicariv
ShowCed Wlhat the positionl of tie 1-ORT-%1î;Irr.v iS ii te
inatcr. W'c have always inaintaiiied that hy far the
niost satisfiîctory seutlemnti of the question is to have
one theaie turul-out engaged in by ailthei studtast of
the Uiiivcr.sity,$wiicli woid,.-accordlingiv, give the pub-
lic soniething like a correct conception of the streniglh
of'McGill whc'n site ltris out iii force. At present the
putiic secns ho be wakzing nip 10 the fact that our U'i-
versity is a great institution aîid that the stucleuts are
a Very important part of the University. We believe-
that this impression lias becît iucli incrcased, by thc

'whoe-ieared vy iu wltich the coilege mnen liave
turlied oil ai the cal of titeir oflicers on occasions of
importance during te pasi feiv ycars. Aiiîoig tiicse
occasions have hecin lle animai visit to the tîteatre.
The theatre mîattagers have ]Carlit the Ivalue of sccur-
ing the patronage of te students on tiiese great occ-i-
siolis, aîîd tlîey. ais veil as te managers of the thîcatric.il
conipaniies., iow do0 ail1 titey cai to get the McGill uxenl
to patronize titei, mnd inake evcry arrangement pos.si-
ble for lour conveniience and picasure Miîen wîe go.
Thcv iow ttiwiîeî 'McGili turils otît, cvery seat ii
tieauditorini will be occtipied. Now wc re ruîing
te risk, of losing these advalitages aîîd of wcakzeiling
rather titan incrensing the favorable inmpression now
fornîing in the public mind, nierely by niaking our-
ýsclves too chcap.

A mlonîenit's reflection illh comîvince oîc ltai titi.- is
a corn..ct -;taitent-iit of the case. Lzist collegc yeir tiiere
werc two " lîcatre iiiglîls," and the coiîtnittees of tuat.
agenîcrit were so lîeartiiy supportcd that cach wvas a suc-
cess. Just aftcr the Chîristinas vacation 'McGill turiîed
out t0 do lionor to Wilson Barrett, and, by the spirit
wvitli whicii ail joinec in, did lionor to otîr Alîia Mater
as Weil. Il siouid, have cii<ed, lîec but sucli was int
tlîc case. Inivitations wcrc receivcd by the shudcîits
ask'iîîg thenii to attenid tiîc tlicatre, tipon othcr occasions.
.vasive aiswer.s wcre often returned te fliese invitations,

and certain iicrested students uvere ailowcd te- go as
shedents, though lte coilege banners were not scent. The
advertiscmîits that. M\cGill was coming in force drcw
a greatinany 10 the thitetres, and these were disap-
pointcd and disguîsted at the hoax that liad been piayed
upon thcm. Our theatre night last autumn %-.-as vcry
succe.ssfuily ceiebr3ted. TIltigli, utifortun.tiely, ail did
not ilistcît to the sanie play, te inmpression of te
strength anîd ettriI de corps of tic studetits of 'McGili
was greatly cniiaîced. Thc utufortunate bungie of 3
few days ago, wien il was advertiscd ltat the McGil
boys were going to »sce Wilson Ilarrett, has a decided

tctidetey ii te opposite dlirectioni. Lu s ver' titrfortu-
iate l.i.ti suicli a tiig cotld lialpeit. Tt INcG ili

itteit lioîtor Mr. Barr<.tt ias ciearly .l1tisiae
year ago, but titt does niot tmuat ltai we iîîust give
hit an ovation wivîiever lie couleCs to Moutrcal. We
caitîtot expeci that buisy studets cati celebrate more
tit otie iiigit aîiuially ai lte tîteatre, uiticss the
occasiotn be cxceptioiial iîiduel. Ai besi tiiese lîîriouts
iii tue niiddle of lte Sessioni cai be oitiy liaif suipported,
aîîd accordiîigiy sliotild iiot lie utidertazetil ai ail. At
aîiy rate, lu s very uîiwise for aiîy body of studfetîts 10
arranîge for a lteaire Iiigîti Iltîil lthe diffe.reîit F.iculties
iii regutiar iiîeeiing haàve deied ltai te occasioni
deitiaids it.

WVe tiiiîk ltai Ilte hesi plait would, le t0 have otie
anid oiîiy on(iC University itiglît aniually, ii thte ciijoy-
menti of h ich iot oîiy te tiider.grad ilates but also
te graduales anîd fr.iends of lthe Unîiversity ntigit par-

licipale. TItis uvould be prointioive of hi .ntoey aîîd
good-fellovsiilp, would foster andc streilte te Utti-

versty sprile aît<lin give tepubli caxtd frientcs of

MI «lit -itiituil object-ièssoi oit Ilte imuportanîce and
streîglt of ouir Ahita Mater. 'te apparet desire oit
te part of the tîteatre itianagers to secuire te patronage

of îeen a portioni of tue stutdcits on t liese occasions
ieads uts ho beicvc tuait. if te fuili power of 1McGiIll
werc cxerted to itake otie itiglît every yeir itietîtorable
oit accomt of llte etitltiusiastu -%vith vhichli te College
mtein celebrale tliteir aimual tutrt-out lite tîteate, con-
siderabie reventue tîti.glîtl e cleriveil for sonte College
Society. s.v lte Att ileic Association, on tliese occa-
siois. Let lis lcep ti the text Otte animal tlicaîre
îtight, and~ lhit a htowlitig stcs

UNI VERSITY CALENDAR.
%Ve wvould eaul lte attetioni of otîr readers 10 a

colutitti ii amiothter irt of tii ititîthier, inider lthe
licading. "WXiitaî? Whiere? Wîîeit? " whicii coîttains
notices of te nmore imnportaniiiîîeetiiîgs1 t be lield by
lte varions socicties of McGiIl duiring te inexl fort-
igl. The Editors have (ieci<ied, 1 selapari a colunin

of lte palier iii whiicl al] iiutiigs of speciai iterest 10
ail or 10 anv cotîsiderabie portion of lthe studetîts of the
Unîiversity inay he <liy atliotttced. li doiîîg this
WC beilievc flit %ve art: stiipliii a long-feit uvant.
The l'iiiversitv oile ii clubs; have lonîg necdezd
soîne mnuts b>- wiie tu regitiar intetiîtgs iniiglît bc
ntadeknlouw to lte s'tu<klnts ai are but especially lias
te iack be-ci feul wvitet soute exlraordiinry nmeeting.

match or otiter event id to le annoîtticed. We nicet
lte difficulty. as citier coliege Impers ]lave donc, by
openiîîg a coliînîtît for suicit itemts, ttuis affording a
nicats by wiiicii cny coilege galieriîîg or evet niav
be officilily aîîttoutticed.

Lu order ltat lte colunnil îîta fitlfili Ilte puirpose for
wiiich il is sei,apirl, lte offtcers-t-sî;kciaill the
sccrctaics-of Ilte colcge societies illeî avail lim-
,elves or the opportutnilv huliis.-tffordc.l aîd sec ltat ail
iportat cveîts nre duîiy -iiiioiîîiiced lierciti.
To assure insertioni, lte ntices ituiisi b' ii thc bauds

of te Editors ntlaLter ltait 7.30 P-111-, 01t ttheSaItîrcay
Precvding lte issue of the Imper.
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CONTRIBUTION~S.

T1HE~ INIFLUII-NCI-ý 0F SCIENCEi.

Thtis ninctenth century wa~s c.lliecd the age of pro-
gress before its claiinis to tîitt appl-,ztioni lad accuiiii-
lated to, thîir present extIent; before our streets wcre
Iiglited cven wviti .-as; beibre tlu± most expedlitious rtile
of travelling liad exceeded a dozen mtiles an bour; bc-
fort it wvas found practicable to cross the Atlantic i»
sixc days, and i en stcatit-vovages %vere dceîed chiîner-
ical ; before the aplication of the arts in manufactures
liad sut ta, Uic powver loout its wvhoiesale work, ; before
observation of lte lieaivuel% bodies lîad madle us
acquainted vith mseveral nieniburs of our sc'iar ,-ystuiii
lkforc geology hiad unfoldt:'l the rucords of the earth's
past ages; befort: it was folntd practicable ta miuliply
literary works in such a unaunuiier as tu hring our grcat
authors within t reacit of te mnass of the people iii
the cheapest forit; bc-fort: engraviîîg had înultiplied
pictoruai ersnttos su titat tlicy wQrc sent out hv
scores of thousiinds iîîstead of by lîundr±ds, and Unit at
a t.wentietiî part cf ticir fornier.price :before thc kniow-
ledgc of the hunaun muid liad bee» renured so popular
as plhrenioiogy-witetiter it bL truc or false in ail its
dctails-lîas îîow renidered inctaphysical pheiinmeina;
beore the -art of ratiocination liad bee-n renidered so sys-
teniatie, powverful auîd lucid, as lb lias by the work of
john Stuart "ii ~vîs Logic " lias dlone iii the pre-
sent age whlat Bacon dcl in lus for tie advauiccineut of
iearninig; before a-ill ibis, te ppellation of te age of
progress wvas righîtfully applied ta, the prescrit century ;
and naov, %'Viîi ail thct-*,L meils 50 accnmllulattd, ivltc
wu are so niucli i» advance. lb cannet but bc adinitted
tient it is a descriptioni which essentiaily beiozîgs to our
tinte.

The application of science Ia the uiseful arts is thut
by whlîi tht pages of Uic future lîistorians of tiiese

tineswii b lngchracer~.d.Titis cannaI licwith-
out its resuits-uipolithUi great mnass of socicty,
altitougli, I grantl, neot iii proportion wvit1 the pover of
sucli aigencies. Thie liglît of science by nio mecans finds
ils way so easily ta, te cottage as ta the palace-the
iifluences; of discovcry are ofte:t long lu e\ttnditig
thiniselves; over tbc broad surface of socaety-iong in
pectrati:tg the deptis of soute of is ravines; tht liglit
is oltenl gleaînînig 01 tite intoiîttaiti-top, wh'iie thc v'alcs
below are in nits atîd dakes tili, if wve take the
broad and slrikiiug features now characterizing the
great mass of the people, and comtpare tuient %titii what
they wure a few -(enera-tionis back, wc canuot but per
cete tlit tbere is a dliffurence, and a xîîost important
ont:- a diffurence wthicî tsýociates itsef, tiot with the
exertians ai benievolcc lu lili stations, îlot tvith the
charlty put forth, by antc lass for the aid of another,
iot with the tfforts of legisiatiati ta raise the condition
of those whose %veil-beisig shiould bce the object of
legisiatian ; but whiich, conneets, ibseif distinctly aud
exclusi-vith the progress of science, and which
shauld Iead us ta regard science as one of those great
meansby which the life of man is rcadered more glad,

more productive of bentfit to hiutself and of good
to others titan it lias hitherto been iii this world of ours.

Science is Uhe friend of mauni-raisiing and dignifyiug
man, and qualifying hlmi more aud more for the full
possession of his riglits, the etxercise of bis powers, and
the accomiplisiment of whatever is good and great in
this world; and of all that its various utieans and appi-
auces are capable of renderinig.

THE SLUGGARD AND THE FIG.

AN AIGIERINI E 1: ALPH>ONSE~ D.IUm)I.«r.
In the indolcut and voluptuous littie tovn of Blidali,

sonte years before the Frencli invasion, lived a brave
Moor, who, after te naine of lus father, w~as called
Sidi I.akdar, but ta whom the townispeople liad given
te nlicknamc of the Sluggard.

You ntust kniow% that the Nloors of Algiers are the
miost indolent me» in the wvorld, those of Blidali above
al; doubtless on accomnt of the perfumie of oranges
and sweet lemons lu whvlich the towni is stccped. But
iii te matter of idleiness and supiineness, anîoug ail the

n of Blidah noue could ltold a caudie to, Sidi
Lakdar. That worthy gentleumant ad raisecl his vice
ta the dignity of a p)rofessi on. Others were em-
broiderers, shop.keepers, spice merchants ; as for Sîdi
Lakdar, hie was a Sluggard.

On the death of his fater bie liad inherited a littie
garde» in the outskirts of the towni, vit1î iow white
wails falling int ruin, and a door that wouldn't shut,
soute fig and bauana trees, and two or three living
springs sparkling amidst the grass. Here lie passed
bis ie, stretched at full length, siuent and motionless,
bis beard fuil of red ants. When lie grew hungry hie
stretched out bis arm and picked up a fig or a bauaua
crushed uponi the turf bebicle hlmi; had bie to raise
himself and pick the fruit upon the brauch hie wvould,
soon have died of hunger. Mýorcover,ilu is garden the
figs were rotting as they lay, and evcry tree %vas sifted
by the little birds.

This uubridled sluggardliness liad madle Lakdar
very popular in bis country. He was Iooked up ta,
like a saint; when passing by his little place the ladies
of the town, going out ta eat sweetineats at the church-
yard, would rein their mules ta a walkiug pace and
speak ini Iow tories behind their white masks. The
meni bent reverently as they passed, and cvMr day, at
close of school, might bie seen %ilin the walls of the
garden a whole crawd of gamiuns in striped silk jackets
and red caps, who came ta disturli, if possible, that
admirable Sluggard, calling Lakdar by naine, laughing,
jcering, and pelting hlmi with orange peel.

Labor last ! The Sluggard never stirred. Fram turne
ta turne one ntight hear hlm shout front amongst the
,%veeds : 1'Take care ! Look out naw, if I get up-lr"
But hie neyer did gct Up.

Now. it happened that ant of these hit rogues,
from playing tricks in tiIs fashion upan te Sluggard,
was i somt way touched by grace, and taken with a
sudden liking for horizontail 11k; lie d.eclared ta bis
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fatiier one tnorîinig dual lie wasu't going to school an>'
more, but %wisltcdl to becoie a Sliggard.

"A Siuggard !-you " siff the father, an hioncst
turner of l>ipesttnis, busy as a bec, and alwvavs scattd
at biis lati 1eforte cock-crowiiig. "Von a Sluggard
Whiat a faltc !-

" es. latixer; 1 %vis to lu cottie a Stgg.trdl........
like Sidi 1.akdar ... *

'' ly nuo ntie.itt, il I*. Voit wvili lie a turnler
like vour fatlivt. or a rvegi.trir al the Court of Uic
Cadi like v'>ulr unicie Ali, but nleyer wvili 1 ittakze a
Sluggard of you... Coule, gel lu sclbool, or 1 wiil break
titis itice liex cheurry switeli across yotir back... Away,
vou little donkevu !"

Ilî te fae of the.swilch the chiid inu longer hieid
ont, and pretvttidd lieu cotwiî:ceci. but iinstead of
goiatg to schoi,1 lie ulituuA. a1looriAl bx,.aar. t1irew hini-
self duwiu uponi a :-oit rii- 1beîweii two piks of Smyrna
carpets. and -t.i\ .d iller -the %%hIole day slreclhed itpiox
hlis back. iaziiv wvaîcliiii tic Mooi iaternis, te
blue cioth pu1r.es, tlte ooldeni 1reast-piatcs glitterittg ini
the suni and breathlig tce î,eiietratiiig odor of fiagons
of essence of r 'e alîd of iwarin cioaks of finie wooi. Il
w~as litre, wneo t hat lit: spettt ail1 bis schlool
itours.

Afler stedayz, Iic faUteur got %vinid of tc affair
but in vaitn did Ilie pray, :and coax, antd cursc te nitne
of Alila, and ivear ont ail tc cherry switcltes iii his
shop upoi te brick of the liltle fuiiow ; il avaîild
itothittg. The chiid itever ccascd lu repeat:z " I wvanl to
bc a Sluggaid ! 1 wziit t bc a 8inggard !''-- and
every day foustd hitti >trtelcitcd in bts corner agiii.
Tired of te ctetand after liaviitg coisuilteci with
.Ali, te ecrkz, ilie fiter toolk a iiei tàck,.

to hie a1 N!tgr vilî vouri whoie litart, I atti goiing
tt. take yon u oL.akdar. IeI wli examtinc vou, and if
you arc: rteally fit for bis tritOe, 1 Nviii beg Iinti Io takc
you itt Ji*-, avuc:s atzprttc.

-'lit just >uts tîte,' atwrdthe boy. Antd tno
iatcr titan te intorrow the two of titetti. ttewiv barbered
antd ptrfuiitI witit vervainttLu t ol flîtd te Sluggard
itt lus gar(lett.

The door '%as aiwavs oupen. O>ur fricnids ctercd
avitbouî ncktg but a., the wecds wcre vcry tiîick
anid igia iivy lid sûtî :ffitulty lu discovcr te
manster of lte pla2ce. At la.si itey cautgit siglit of Itini
Iyiing 1111(1r a ig-trec ai te bottont of te gardcîî, a
bitaîdie of yclloiv rags whicli grctcd tit witli a
grtaîat.

*Peace Le Iatnto lice, Sidi Lakdar," said te father,
bowiaag, Nviîia bis banud upotui his hecart. " Biehold nay
soit, %vlto is absolitely re>olvcd lu be-come a Sluggard.
I liave brouîgit Itii t luou, that you taaay examine
hlmi, and se if lie Itas a cali. li that case I bcg you
to takze Iitta ivitli voit as anli apprentice. I avili pay
witatevtr is ieCC:Ssatry."

Sidi Lakdar, wiîlîoul attsweriug, iliade a sign for
lient t> bit down be>ide Iiiii upou tue grass. The
fater seaîcd htisflte soit flutîg himsclf down at
full leugli, wielî was alivady a very good sign. Then
ail thîrc look£d at ecd otiter in silence.

It avas bigla itoon ; the day avas warîn and suîtny ;
the littie close was full of drowsy air. One could hear
otîly lthe cracklitîg of lte wiid broont vs ils shelîs bursî
it lte stui, the springs gurgling tiarougli the grass,
altd the soft ruslling of the birds as they flitted front
bougi bo boughi with the sound of the openiîtg and
situttiaîg of fais. Froua lime o tinte, a fig, *overripe,
tutibicd dowîtward front brandi to braxîci. Tîtet Sidi
Lakdar wottld reacla out bis laid wilh ant air of fatigue,
aud carry lthe fruit lu his maoutit. But lte cltild did
itot take eveuti Uat trouble. Th'e choicest figs fell
about Itina withouî so mucli as lais turnitîg luis head.
The master, out of the cortier of his eye, w~as avatching
titis spendid indolence, but he refraitied lkont breatlaing
a word.

Qne liour,-two itours,-passed tiaus... The pipe-stem
turner was beginuîing to fitid the interview a trifle long.
However, hie dared itot say anything, but remaitied,
there. inotiotiiess, lais eyes fixed, lais legs crossed, over-
conte iiseif by lte atniosphere of iaziness which
floaîed oit rite laat of te close vilth a vague odor of
baitanas and baked oranîges. Ail at once a great fig
fell Iront te tree and flattened itself upoa the cheek of
the boy. A fille flg, by Allalha! Rosy, mellotv, and as
saveet as hioey ! To gel il ialo lais monut the boy had
but toi tp il -%viî1a bis fitiger ; but lie found even that
tau fatiguiitg, aîad lay hns, without slirring, the fruit
entbalnting lais clteek.

At last the lemplation becaae too slrong ; lie glanced
towards Itis fatiter aîîd called to hin iii a doleful vaice:
-Papa," said lie, " papa, plat il iuta my iuatuh !"

At tîtese words, Sidi Lakdar, who avas takiitg a fig
inIiis btaud, threr. il far away, a:îd addressittg the
fatiter attgrily:

" And titis is lte cltild %wlit you ]lave jusî offered
taie for att appreittice ! Surely lie is îîîy master. Il is
lie wiao slîould give nie lessoits !"

Theti faliitg upon his kr.ecs, wiîh lais face lu the
grouîîd, lecfre tbe still vcliaitg child:

" I saInte tlîce," lie said, «' 0 faîher of Sluggardli-
te.m!"

Caibridg. R. MACDOUGALI.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A UNIVERSITY CLUB FOR MCGILL.,

DEAR SIR,

1 amn pleased to observe that, througi your coiuns,
you are drawing the attention of the students towards the
consideratioit of soute plan by which the various Facal-
ties naay see more of each other and know each other
beller. Il is in nu spirit of criticisma, but in eutphatic
support of sutch indications, that I venture to subutit to
you avhat I inay cail ait extension and amplification
of the excellent idea started by you. My suggestion
lakes the shape of an out-and-out University Club, and
so far from the idea being a new Que in cornnection with
'universities, ltere is no Univeraky out of Canada lIai
dareb attempt to live vitbout mee.
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i. The Institution shiah be calud '. 'l'lie AIeGili Uni-
v'ersity u'ib.

2. The ainis of the Club shall lx-:
(a) Tr.) proniote an enthusiastic indîvidual initerest

iii the University and ini its work.
(b) 'ro deepeti and strengthien the bonds whicli

bind ta their Aia Mater lier sous and
daughiters througliott the Dominion.

(c> To iniduce social intiercourse ainoîg the stu-
dents, the varions Faculties, ineianbers of the
University, and friends of cducation geli.
erally.

(d) To provide a dignificd rendez-vous, where the
interests of the University iiiay be iinforniafly
proxnoted ; wlîee Graduates revisiting thîcir
A/ma ilfalcr niay h>e welcoîned and enter-
tained ; aîîd whiere cînitient persons froni
abroad, visiting Montreal, nîiay be invited
and etertained by the Unîiversity.

(e) To supply diîiîîg facilities for students ind
niembers.

3. Thti atinual subscriptiou to the Club shall bc
(a) For undcrgraduates, partial and occasionial

studeuts.................... ........ $ 5 0
(b) For graduates......................... 1000O
(c) For citizens............................ 2,5

N.B.-These subseriptions to be due Novenîibt: 15 in
ecd year, ail the Faculties hiaving met by that date.

4. A niember niay introduce a friend ta breakfast,
lunch, dinner or supper iii the Cli-b House at his or lier
expezîse, provided the naine of.sucli fiend lie inscribcd
in a book kept for the purpose. No other persan shial
be admitted ta the Club except to view the Hanse, anîd
thesi only wlîei acconipanied by a ienîber and intro-
duced te the Secretary.

5. The menibership of tic Club sliail iincltde:
(a) Members of the UTniversity.
(b) Ladies and Genitlemien iiîtcrested iii University

work, thougli flot nccessarlly inenibers oftlie
University.

<c) Members of Cther University Clubs, and dis-
tinguished persotîs ,honî thc Club inay
desire so ta lionor.

6. The conduct of nîcanbers while iii the Club Hause
shail be in harniony witli the aiîiis of tle Club aîid with
the prestige of the University.

7. The Club Hanse shial lbc openi ta itienibers froin
7 a.m. in sunîmer and 8 a ni. iii wiiîter, and shahl
dlose at i p. nm. except an Sundays, wlien the hour
shall be 9 p.m. Aftcr these hours, no niember shial
Tetnain iii the Hanse exccpt on eveniîîgs of special
entertainnient, or by special arrangement with Uice
Secretary.

S. Trhe hours for ineals shall bc as follows
Breakfast 3 to wo.
Lunch i to, 3.
Dinner 6 ta 7-30.
Supper 9 ta 11 (à lit car/c).

Sunday hours-.
Breakfast 8 to io.
Diume i to 2.

SuIpur 6 to 7'.
No îiieals shaHl in aiiy circtiiistances be served after 7

pn, on Sîidays, îîor after the stipulated
hours on week, days. except in such euiier-
gencies as shall be rccogîîized by the 5ecre-
tary.

Special dîixiiers and suppers. a:îd the alinual entertain-
nielîts of Uie respective Faculties, scholastic
years, etc., iiîay be hield by special arrange-
nient with tie Secretary.

9. l3efore Ieaviiug the Club Hanse, inenibers shall pay
t.he bis tiîey have îicurred for theniseives or friends.

zo. Smnokingr slîall lie perînitted only iii the roonis
set apart for the purpase.

i i. Cigars, ginger ales, soda waters, Apolliniaris sup-
plied at regular prices. Light clarets, ales and porters,
if desired, inay also lie suppiied at regular prices.

DUTIES 01- TifEl RFSPIECTIVF OFCERS.

he Club shouid be governcd by a small Coin-
nmittee, elected atniually. The Comnîittee should
represeut tie varied intercsts of the University, and
should also represesit tue city. The Commnittee should
appoint a Secrctary, whose office shouid be permanent,
and who shîould presenit ta the Conimittee weekly
statements; of affairs.

The Secretary shall be mianager aîîd superintendent
af the euîtire establishmîient;
Slial condîîct the officiai correspondeiice of the

Club anid slial keep the accounits ;
Shall have contrai of the stores in the House;
Sliail lie responsible thiat ail goods ordered are

checkcd aîîd correctly charged;
Shiah examine, pass, aîîd pay ail tradesmen's buis;
Shall have ful control of the servants of the esta-

The H-ousekeeper shall govcrni the female servants;
Shal lie resporisible for tie cleaîuing of the Honse ;
Shall have the care of tic Hanse Linen, the ladies'

parlors aîîd lavatories, aîîd the laundry.
The Steward shaîl goverx the men servants;

Shall have charge of the diîîiug-rooms, the plate,
china, glass anîd cutlery ;

Shahl checck tradesnien's supplies;
Shahl check supplies ta the kitchen;
Slîail drawv up buis of fare daily;
Shall cast up bis iîîeurred by niembers daily, and

sh ail collect the same;
Shall supply ta, the Secretary a daily statenient of

the sanie.
The Cook shaHl have the imniediate direction of the

kitcheri aîd assistants ;
Shahl subinit advancc bis of fare daily te the

Steward ;
Shahl subnîit advalice daily estiînate of supplies

required for the kitcienl.
The Hall Porter shall be responsible for the general

duties of the Entrance Hall ;
Shalh take charge of letters addressed te niembers,

and of letters writtesi by niembers te lie dropped
iuto the Clb Box;

Shall have charge of cloak-rooms, gentlemen's
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lavatories, open fires, rcading-roois, papers ani
magazines, %wr:ting materials, etc., and snicb
duties as the Sccretary shall direct.

Boots shall be responsible for the sniow-cleariug, liglit.
ing of fires, asiies, %vood, wood-cutting, knifé-
cleaning, the carryiing of fuel to the fires, the
cleariing of windows, and other assistance re-
quired by the bouse-kceper and steward.

General Rides for servants :
AUl servants of the hotise sliai be stibject directly

to the lieads of their respective clepartinents, and
indirectly to the Secretary.

No servant shall leave the bouse on the personal
erralids of mentbers.

No servant shall leave the bouse withouit special
permission of his chief.

No servant shial accept any present fromî a îuxem-
ber of the Club, or froni auy tradesman supply-
ing or desiriing to supply the bouse.

No visitors shial be receîved in the bouse.
No line» of any kiind shall be waslied in the bouse

by the servants.
RF.QIIREMES1:-TS IN ACCOMMO>ATION 0F IIROP0SILD

CLUI1 flOUSE-.
Office ; reception rooui; cloak, rooni; reaching room ;

smoke rooni; billiard room ; general diing room;-
ladies' diing roomi; guests',diniing rooni; lavatory ;
ladie& parlor; 'ladies' lavatory ; hiousekeeper'.s quar-
tors; steward's quarters ; kitchenl ; store roomis.

LOCALITY AKD I'PITMK

For the purposes of such a Club the locality is of tic
utmost importance. NI'o second rate bouse or second
rate situation ouglit, for a mnontent, to be entertainedl.
The bouse need flot be ivitin the University grounds,
but itshould be within inioderate distance. Shîerbrooke
Street is the only locality wbicli, ii y opinion, could
beconsidered. Ilbave e-xanîinid, withnmore or lesseare,
several important properties, cither of whici inighit
suit admirably. The house itself, its appointmnents, its
service, should be of the bigbiest order. Tlae ieals> if
the dining-hall department be added, niay be simple,
but they maust be deliciously cooked and beautifully
served. A Bill of Fare for breakfast, of, say, flsh,
bacon, steaks, sausages, etc. ; for lunch, of soups, cold
ineats, rolis, coffee and fruit; for dinner, of soup, fish,
joints, pudding and dessert, with extras on special occa-
sions, might suffice.

I arn in possession of estimates from practical experts
in catering, offering 10 supply meals of tbis kind,
served in aceordance with bbc approval of any reason-
able comnaîttee, at the rate of five tickets for one dollar.
Frorn what I have seen of our students and of their life
in Montreal, 1 arn surprised that they bave bec» able s0
well bo carry on their mental and physical work under
the exîsting boarding-bouse arrangement. Men and
women who work with their brains are dainty in appe-
tiue. They have in College a short hour for mid-day
meals. Tbey are compelled to rush amongst a closely-
paeked crowd of hurrying business people, and partake
of the best tbey eau stumble upon in a given time.

Taking hast year as ant average guide, the proportion
of stuchents wvbo caine into Mlontreal bo McGilh, and who
wvere ait thinaercy of boardingýhouses, was as followe3

lit Arts ..................... 135
Ili Medicine................. 236
In Science .................. 102
lit La5w.................. ....... 19
lit Vcteriuary College .......... 49
lit the 1>onialda Departient .. 27
lit tlie Tlieologicail Colleges... 6

Tota.......... 633

STAEMNT01F FLIRNITURZ RrEQUIRVD.

For office ....................
Reception roont ...... ........
Cloak roona .. .............
Readingron.... ...
Sitioke rmont ........ ........
Billiard mont.................
Dining roi.......
Gucsts'e nnîo.....
Two lavatories...........
L.aditedining room ............
Ladieparlor .................
Ilousekeeper's roorn...... .....
Stevard's roi......
Furniture ofkibchen and range...
Carpets and rugs .............

$50
50
20

50

30
250

150

75
30
50

$0
50

50

300

209

$2364

RF.QUIRFMENTS IN: SILVER AN») CVTLERY ON THIE.
BASIS 0F 100 DAILY.

Tea-spoons,
Dessert"
Table"
@Table forks,
Dessert.I
Table k-nhes,
Desert
Carvers,
Game carvers,

8 dozen...

3 pars......

3 4 ........

Sundries................. ....
Fish knives and forks ...... ...
Sniall silver tea setts (3) ........
flrekfast cut.......
l>epper and salt shak ers (48) ...
Fruit knives and forks .... .....

REQUIREMIENTS IN LINE.
Fi(ty table cloths .............
Four lhundrcd napkins.........
Two hundred smafll d'oyleys..
Kitchea and paatry towehlig ..
L.avatory and liouse 4 .

P400

7000
8S00
SSoo
7000
6200O
420

7.50
7 50

5000
1120

720

36 oo
4s 00

1500

$940 0

$300
20
I0

30

30

$390

Soup plates ...... ...... 8amen
Desfrt.*e............. 8 44
Dinner"I ............. 8 de
Cheese d .......... 8
Tes 4 M......... 8
Tes cups and saueer...8
Tumblers .......... .... 8
Glau piretervu .......... S 8

'I
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Ice plates ............. S8
Fitager bowls ........... 8
Dessert fruits .......... S "c

Caver dish es ........... 4"
J ugs ................. 4
Bread plates ........... 4
Dessert centres .... 4 44

L.arge supos ............ 1! doyen
Sanahl l ....... . ,ýd
Tea.pots..............a1 4

TIIF I'ROIIABLJ. COST.

A bouse of proper toue and situation could not be
procured for less than $6oooo, or its lequivalcut iii
anrauai rent The furniture anîd appoiaatnents as above
malte a total of $4,ooo. A dining hall miglit be addcd
for $2o,ooo. This makes ait outlay Of $84,000, wvhich,
at 5 p. c. would tuake the aaînual rent $4--oo, wita rua
additional ailowance for light, heat, water and taxes.
The dining-halI departutent ought ta support itseif
with 100 customers daily, and with mare thaai that it
ought to commence to bring in a couufortable revenue.
Perhaps the better way would be to, lire it out ta, ama
expert, tili the otiaer departmtents were iii good work-
ing order.

On the credit side we might, with ail modesty, count
upon zoo out af the 633 who would becoane nuenbers
at $5 each ; and fron the rall Of 3,000 graduates, %vith
a similar modesty, we might set down 25 p. ce. at $ io
each.

Thtis would give us something like the followinig:

GENERAI. STATE.ME-.2T.

CIL it.
100 undergrauates Anuuai remît of

(Out ai 633-700 hause And ftar-
at $5 oa ..... .... $5w~ oo, isbings......$4,200 Oc,

75o Graduates (out Light, heat, water,
Of 3.000)at $10.. 7,50000 taxes .... ...... .. 6oooo

zoo Citazens at $25.. 2,500 oa

Annual incarne.. $io,Soo Ca Total ...... .... 4SoO

It is difficuit to, estimate the probale uxembers front
the City. St. Jaunes Club bas 700, and the Metropoli-
tan nearly as many. Most men join clubs, flot because
of unattractive homesor from a pteference for club-
life, but because they find it PAYS. Tlîeir club ftes
are largely a business investuttuat. Their Board of
Trade dinners are tht saine.

Thtis element of payng- is what Mc Gill is hungering
and thirsting for. With aIl ber buildings and ail ber
endowmients, site is a starving University. What shc
is most starvini for cannot be purcbased by endoiv-
ments or coaxed by buildings. It is a spirit, ait atuna-
sphere, au acadepic life, a Un iversîîy eatbusiasm wbicb
no money cau buy.

Soute such scheme as thte above fulfils to other Uni-
versities titis important requirement.

MARGARET POLSON MURRAY.

ixiI Mackay St.

MY FERST-CLASS STAND.

vouaag fricaids, pleatse renaeuiaber l'an out af yatr spheres
Aaad be anost reverential wlaeae'er 1 appear.
WVith defèreaicegreet nie-liats off, I deniatd-
l'ut the fellow who's taken, a first*class stand.

The Factalty fell every tuait on the floor
Vlhen they heard the restilts, aaad they said: IlEverniore
'Je mnay spart for the future aur ,teru reprimand,
For M----stakeai a Çrst class stand."

Mly niamnua faiaated back lu a swoon ln lier chair,
And, slowly reviving, exclaiiiiecl, IlLook-look there,"
As the iiewspaper colunans were tagerly scauu'd,
IlDear IVillie lias taken a first-class stand."

My fatliçr, with gracions ani dignified air,
S ays: " lWilliam, now heaven bas aaiswer'd my pray'r;
Not ini vain, niy dear boy, was your yoaathfaal bide tann'il,
F:or at last you bave taken a first-class stand."

I returaaed ta the city, elated with pride.
My friends came ta meet me front far and frani wide;
Aaad nay classmates ail gay, as they give nie a hand,
IWhy, Billy, yau've talcen a first class stand !"

And what shall my fellow-men think of uay faine?
And how shall prosterity look on iny name I
For the glary la rolled oser each wondering land
0f the man who bas takeua a first.class stand.

They shauld robe hlm, enthrone him, aud crown hint wlth gold,
Enrali hlm, extol him, %ith titles untold,
And coaaduct hitm aroaand with a big brass batid,
The mian who bas taken a first*class stand.

1 he list af resuits shaht be frauaed, ta adora
My ancestral mnansiona, that scholars nboru
May proclaim, as they paint ta that trophy so grand.
"Our grandsire once taok a first classstancl."

CAP'N. GOUN.

1893-1894.

A«%igh and a tcat for the grey ol! year
That is over tise river femred;-

F'or the laves wbich we lait lu bis early front,
And the graves wbere aur dead lie buried 1

For the hapes auj the prayers wbîch wert ours aud theinç,
And the hearts wbich wcre warin and willing.

When wt raised the sut, as the belis rang out,
And the laugh in, our cars s thnlling.

But a sang antd a chter for the green young year-
For the lives and the laves yet left uts;

They *rm tender sud true, bath for ne aud for you,
Though of mny bath fate bereft us,

Sa a bright, brave siuile for tht uew, the wbile,
And! away -*ith the seuse af sorrow;-

For tht tear shall be dried, and ourjay shahl abîde,
With tht dawn of the golden morrow.

31Y BOTANY EXAM.

1 went up ta tht Botauy exani.,
And 1 wrote all about tht Placuoam,
The Bryophyte, and the Angîospermu:
enough ta make the strotagest sqairsa.
Concerning the Sclerenchyma tissue,
I at la*t corn ta a doubttul lame ;
1 wrote dovu a&U that 1 ewex knew

'I
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About hiow thse Myxolinycetes- grev.
WVben askcdl to explain transpiration,
I gazed around lit desperation,

1 And tise Plteridophytcs' lire bistory
WVas yet to me an unkinowiu nsystery.
I watt theni asked to natue a specisen,
A species of flowcring Acrogen,
The like of wlaich I ne'er liad scen before,
Andi hope that 1 ne'cr shall sec any more.
Titus euded this Ihotany exans.,
For which I hsad miade a fearful crans
I boped.at least for a seconsd class,
But foutid, I had barely got a pass.

MACCUS.

UNDER THE MISTLETOE I3OUGH-.

XVill nobody contse to the nsistletoe bougli?
I've waited so long that I fear

1 shan't have a kiss. assd if so I slall iniss
bly chance to be niarried this year ;

They say that old customs are quite ont of date,
That our youtig nien ail wiser grow slow;

But how foolish they look 'when wve bring tisesu to book
Under tise mistletoc bough.

The Druids of o!, were in history told,
Prnzed ssothing so Isighly as tis;

Sa 'tis iikely, perhsaps, tisat tîsese ciever old chaps
Hung it up for the sake of a kisa;

At least it's quite clear thsat at this timne of year
"ris a fauit that wc ail sbould allow ;

And our asothers cass't blamne, for they ail did the saute.
Under the mistietoe bougli.

Hl.

SOCMETES.

GLEE AND BANJO CLUBS.

The concert given iii tise Windsor Hall on the gthi
inst. by the Gice and Banjo Clubs wvas a <lecided suc-
cess in eve l'y wvay, exccpting one, and that is the sup-
port given by the students. Thscre caîs be nso es prit de
corps in McGill, wheni out of a thousand students but
seventy-three by actual count caîî attend a concert
given by their fellow-students. The Olee aisd Banjo
Clubs intended devotitng, iii the future, ail sur-
plus nioney to soute college object, yet they are with-
out the support they (lesire even in this. The
programme consistcd of fsfteen selections, ail of whichi
were carefuily rendered, ipecial attention beiing drawn
to the "Plantation Frolic " and Cnpid's Drcam Waltz
by the Banjo Club, Schnceider's Band and a 'McGill
song b>' the Glee Club. Mr- Donald Guthrie was one
of the foriwards, and distinguislied hiniseif in his
selected re.idings. Mr. Tétreau, to w~horn is due inucli
of tt<cssof the Glee Club, sang "lThe Little Pur-
itan Maiden" in a splendid manner, while Mr. Par-
ker with his banjo brouglit down the bouse in bis
variations of IlNellie Gray " and 'lOld Black Joe."
The Glee and Banjo Clubs have cvery fèason to be
proud of their season's work, for they have shcwn to
the citizens of Ottawa and Montreal that there is first-
class musical talent in McGill which lias been so long
latent. The following universities are in correspon-

clence wvit1î the secretary witli regard to arranging joint
concerts: Uiiivcrs-ity of Vermnont, I)artmout'Lî College,
Tufts College, Boston, and Amnherst, also froru St.
John, N.B., anci Halifax, N.S., camne very te:npting
offers for the boys to appear iii tiiese Places at the
close of the session iii April.

The following is a conîplete list of menîbers and
the programme of Tuesday, January gUli

GLEE CLUB.

I.enzder,'2NR. W. 1). LAMBLN.

NORS.

W. 1D. Lansbly, Mcd. '95.
R. O. Ross, Med. '96.
R. de L. IIarwmod, Med. '95.

FIaST BASS.

A. T. Bazin, Mc.'94.
F. '%V. I larvcy, Arts; '9.4.
M. C. Hopkins, Arts '95.

SECOND 'rENORS.
T. Tétreau, Bled. '96.
V. Grahanu, Arts '94.
O. S. Fistulie, Science '97.

S5:COND IIASS.

F.M. Fry, bled. '94,
W. R. Askwîth, Science '95.

E. j. %iVilliams, Med.'97.

BANJO CLUB.

Leader, Mir. R. B. McDUNN0UGH.

V5RbT IYASIOLAS.

R. B McunnoghSc. '95.
H. . Hrsi, i.A.Sc.

G. A.%Valkesn, Science '96.
J. I. 1'arkcerp Soloist.

J. K. Kenssedy, Arts '96.

SECOND> 11ANDOLAII.

F. Lanmbert, Science '94.
W. F. Carter, Science, '95.

BANJOS.

J. K. Larinonth, Science'9.4.
S. Graham, Arts '96.
0. L. Bickford, Science '97.

G V 5TA 55.

R. O'ReillY, Med. '97.
R. A. Gunn, Science '94.

Reader, 31R. D)ONALD) GUTHRIE, B.A.
Secretary uffl Business Manager, ROBIERT A. GUNN.

I'ROGRAIMME.

Pd ri 1.
i. OVCRTURF. Wc mieet again,"1.......... Cocone

GLEI AND) BANJO CLUBs

2. CHORUS ... ," ThieWassdering Singer's Patrol,"l.... la rA
GLEE CLUBI.

3. SEl-ECTION.".ITamibourinie Polka," ...... .... Parker
BANJO CLUB.

4. SOLO .... Tise Little Psritan Maiden."l........ lacy
MX. TE'razAU.

s. SOLO."..«Nellie Gray," Original variations ...
Joui; IL PARKER.

6. RFADING ........ "IlSclected,"..................
MaR. DONALD) GUTrnas, B.A.

CHORUS ..... ..... IlSerenade,"............ Jaie soug-s
GLUas CLUB.

Pa# - Il.

i. SIZLECTION.... I'Pantation Frolic,l'...........)'Arker
BANJO CLUB.

2. QUARTE-TTE:.." The oid Homse down on the Farm,"l. .A,,.

MssiS. LAiLty, TTREauu, HAIKWOOD AND FRY.
3. TRIO ..... ... "9Medley front e'Wang 1', .......... threr

MaUssa. OLIVE, MCDUN4NOUGU, O'RmLL.~v
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4. CHORUS ."..«lScbneider's Band,"...Harc'atd Sotgs
GLv.s CLUMi.

5. SOLO .... "I Old Black Joe," Original variationîs..
JOms Il. PARKER.

6. RE~ADING ....... "..Ilblected,".........
MR. DoNA&tn GuTitinI. B.A.

7. M~ARCH ............. IlOttawa,".............. Iiiieker
BANJO CLU.un

8SI.*L.*.CTION ... "jingle leUs,".............
GLEE CLU Collége Sotngs

Cod .Sa ze M/e Quceen.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.
A meeting of this Society n'as hield on the aftcrnioon

of january the elevt.:-th, for the purpose of unakiiig a
statement and slight explanation of business to be
brought np and dé!cided upon at the first regular
meeting.

The committee hiope iii a short tinte to le in a
position to annouince the programmne which Uthe
AlumnS Society together witiî the Delta Sigman
intend carrying out at the proposed joint meeting. and
tu which all are lookîing forward witli pleasurabie
anticipation.

For the first tine we nieet our graduate Sisters iii
this way, and our earnest hope is that tItis frieîidly
meeting under ont Alina Mater, will be conducive to
a dloser bond of union and syrnpathy betweeii these
two societies, that ouglit to have so inucli in coninion.

Y. M. C. A.
The zothi Arnmal Meeting of the Young Mein's Chiris-

dian Association of ,NcGill Univcrsity took place Sattur-
day evening, january i 3th, in the Arts Building.

A good attendance was pr9pcnt and great iîîtcrest
manifested.

Presîdent Frank J. Day occupied the chair ii his own
happy and business-like inanner.

Afier il votional exercises and reading of inutes,
the President read bis animal report as follows:
Ta the. Members of the ilssociiiiioti-

lu presenting our report of the»work of lte past ycar,
we feel that we have every reason to be thqinkful for
the way our God bas led us and for the incasure of
success attending our feeble efforts tu advance the in-
terests of Christ's Kiingdom amng the Students of Mc-
Gui. We have speciai cause for thankfulness lIat the
ranks of the Executive Comnmittee remain unbroken,
the Association not having lu, fill any vacancies through
deat.h or renioval front college.

After the election of 3'our Conmmittee last session,'thc
sub-commi*.ees and their chairînen were choseai, aîid
with two exceptions the chairmen have remained un-
changed.

TIhe Provincial Convetion %'as heid in this city last
january, our association being iepresented by duly
appointed detegales. Il was duriig the sessions of tiis
convention that a movement was set on foot of the most
vital importance to the Association. The officers had
several conferences wvith Secretary J. R. Mott, of the
International Commiltee, the position of our Associa-
tion was placed so plaisily before us that we ail felt

that sonîething must be doue at once to niake our work
more efficient. Thie tlouglit upperiiiost at this tune was
that of puýIinig the Building scheine, but in the course
of the conférence it n'as irnprcssed upon us ail that the
first step toward this wvas the securing of a General Sec-
retary. The outconie of titis wvas that Mr. Percy C.
LCSlie, Of 2nd year Medicine wvas asked, and after care-
fui consideration consented to give up bis year and
devote his tinte to this work. Mr. Leslie entered on his
duties at the beginning of !'t present session; the
resuits of lus work are well known to you ail. We al
appreciate his untiring efforts and zeal for the success
of the work, and noue more than myself.

For the first tine in the history of the Association,
the work of the Fali campaigîî lias been wveil organized.
The results were very gratifying; the new men were
interested at once wvho iniit have remained passive, or
rit least tiot shown any definite interest for the present
yeat ; in the Facuity of Applied Science is thîs espe-
ciaily uioticeable, there are as many niembers in the
First year as iii the whoie Facuity iast year.

The work of the Social Cornmittee has beeni carried
on vigorously, the public reception to Freshinen being
substituited by private receptions, proving a much nmore
successfui way of receiving niew students.

The devotional mieetings have been held as hereto-
fore; the attetîdance lias been iarger than fornxeriy, but
still fiar front what we hiope for.

We are glad to report increased interest ini Bible
Study. We cannot emphasize too strongly the impor-
tance of titis departient, nd'I earnestly hope and pray
tixat it may be carried on more vigorously than ever.

Northifieid Coiîfrence.-I feel the Association could
have doue nie nuo greater service than by appointîng
me delegate to this great gathering. May I express
the hiope tijat inany of cur members will arrange tu
spend the first twelve days of july al, Nortlifield, this
sunier.

Association Buildiug.-lt is with profonnd thaukful-
niess that we announice the gift of $5,ooo, front Mr. Geo.
Hague. WVe are certain that whien it is clear to the
public by our increased activity that a building is ab-
soluteiy essential many otiter generous donations wil
flow iii. May the expressed wisli of Sir Wm. Daw-
son in the University Lecture be fulilled, Ilthat the
Christian Association shouid have front the University
or its friends' means to provide proper accommodation
for meetings and social reunions," and upon the College
grounds a building worthy of the institution and the
work to whicli it ivili be dedicated.

NWe cannot but express profound regret at the resig-
nation of Sir Win. Dawson from the Principaiship. Re
bas always been a true friend and counseilor, and the
Association shall feel the need of bis wisdom and kind-
ness .

".In retiritag front office, ailow me to express my ap-
preciation of the ready and efficient co-operation froni
my companions in office. I trust that my successor will
continue the work more efficiently, and lead the Asso-
ciation to, be the greatest power for good in the Uni-
versity!'
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Following this report, te sub*commiîtces presented
their reports tbrougli the chairuien, opcing up the
ield of work covered by the Aýssiation. special iii-
terest being showt in thec reports ont Bible Study,
Social WVork and Building Futid.

The last mentioned receivcd thorougit discussion
front the meeting, and great interest was shown iii the
auticipatcd building, the allusion 10 INr. Geo. Hague*s
generous gifi of $5.000 beiug enthusiasticaily rccivcd.
It nay be a surprise and soinewhiat of a disappointmseut
wben it ii stated tat tii" meeting approved of te re-
cos iendation of the Building Conimittecto iot make
any move toward securnng a building iimnîiediately, but
the following reasons were considcred to jtîstify titis

(s) The unsettled condition of thc Unmiversity, beiug
witbout a Principal and frons other catises-,, renders titis
aus undesirahie lime to approaci lime Governors.

(2) The financial depression whicli would nîateriaily
afferct a cauvass for subscriptioms antiong business mnie
and even the students lhemselves.

(3) The fact that lte Association is iiot sufllcientiv
unclerstood either by the Coiege iutitorities or the
cilizens of Montreal.

Concloding %vitla a :strolîg recomnmeudation bo the
Association Io scek tentporary :accontmodation, iutIhe
College buildings of a nature to, in soute measure, take
the place of ait Association building and utItimateiy
iead to ibis.

The question of College niorals %vis dîscusbed, aîtd a
stuopg recoonutdation to the siew Social Purity Com-
miite was passed, that titis mualter htave their serions
considertion.

Pro. Carus*Wiison, whose prem:ence and practical
interest was most encouraging, !;poket of the nced of
som effort being mtade Io locait ucw students in dlesir-
able boarding bousesand miade a notice of motion lu
the cci that a contmitîc lx aPPointed 10 look after
this matter.

Tht clections reulicd as foilows:-
Honm President-Sir William D)awson.
Prcsident-W%-alter 1. Le Rossignol, IA., %Icd. '5
it Vice-Preidnt-Wm. C. Sutherland, Art.'i
mud 44" H. I. Archibald, Science'97.
Rec.*SIecrtary-Arthur Guis, Md ~
Tremrer-Reginaid Il. Rogers,Ars'.
A*;L-Tremsrcr-Aicx. R. Ross, Arts"99-.

A vote of tbanks to the retiring oflicers ani subse-
quent speech front Mts.Day and Le ]Rosignol, t ht
meeting adjourned aller devotioxtal exercises. and the
Association entered ois the .second decade of its e45ç.
tnce

The Prov-incial (Ontario and Quiehet) Convention
will bu beld in Toronto. january 2.5,2s; there will
doubtless bc a large Collèe delegation. We hope
>kGill 'wiIl be well representcd and that much prac-
6ita help will bc receivedl and gicu by, our dclegates.

Ak Voice 1rons China: Rev. W. H. Cosnof coi-
Sate, Dow missionary in the grcat Empire of the East,
in wfiting homte 10 Prospective nmissionaries, says.
"I.«m tobehbonet 'with God;"surely these words toucb

the very centre of a tman. Are ve in God'ssight, what
te surface %vouîld i:t<licate ? bMan iookceth on the out-

ward appearance. but God iooketh on the heart.
Tite course of Blible Study to be pursued Ibis teni

is takeit frot Christ's interviews with rtu. Au in-
creasedl tutbcr are entering te classes, and we hope
for ait iincreased interest.

OUTLINE

I. Chtrist with Itis famuily (Iîttroductory).
Il. Wîth mteats ager for a inew cma. John i : 29.51t.
III. Witli otte wito recognized His aulhority, but

stumbied aI His teachittg. John 3: 1-1.5.
IV. Witi a woniatt of alicat race, prejudiced mimd,

and bad reputation. John 4: 1-42.
V. With te de«spised and outeast. Mark ij: 40-

VI. with meni zealous of lte torus of religion but
p)ossesslilg noume Of ils spirit Mark 2: 223;
;: 6.

VII. Wilh a disheartened, wituess. Luke 7: 13-35.
VIII. Witit represenlalives of opposite Social classes

Luke 7:- 36-50.
IX. With înesm who afcribe the effects of Christ-

ianity to unfit causes. Math. £2-: 2--37.
X. Aith men who seck the "*Loaves and flshes."

Johtn6: 22-71.

MONTREAL VETERINARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Tht regular meeting was heid in the lecture roosn,
6 Vitiont Ave., Thursday evenimg, i s h insi., with Dr.
Citarles Nlcl-achrait in the chair. The business of the
Associationt boLimg disposed of, Mr. Moore reported a
case of choking in a mare which lie attended during
the previous susnmer.

The first essay of the cvening was read by Mfr. R.
Il. Grattait. who presentel as bis subject, IlAzoluria."
The pape was a practicai ont, and evoked comsiderablt
discumssionm. Mr. J. D. McGillevray then read bis paper
on '4 Ancsihttics" lit strongly advocated thtir use
in ail painful operations on the iower animais. After
diîcuss.-imtg this paper tht meeting was adjourned.

LITERARY SOCIETY.
The ftrs meectiti; of the Undergraduates literary

Society, since the holidays, was held on Friday evening,
Jan. siath. Mfr. Lantbiy presiding

Owing to the meeting.- having been suspended for
soute timte, considerabie buinss had accunlated
whicb hait to le attended to.

A new programme comwttm wuseeldcuitn
of M4esrs. Davidson, Se. '97; Hickson, Ants '95;
Ireland, Arts '94; MarIer, Arts '97 ; Poilick, Arts '96.

Mmcli lime having been occupied wilh the business
of the evening. il was lhought advisabie to have no
debate.

A ver enjoývabIe reading, liowever, was given lw
Mir. A. R. Ross, Arts 'q-.

194
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A communication front the Literary and Scientifie
Society of Tloronto University was read by the Seere-
tary, ini which it was statcd that two of their nieibrs,
Meusrs. J. H. Brown and S. J. Mcean, bail becia
cliosen by that Society, to take part in the ititc.colle-
giate debate which is to be held on Friday eveing,
Jati. 26th.

As -We remember the intense intercst with whicli wc
listened to the debate bctween the McGili anid Varsity
boys last season, we regret that so niany mniles inter-
vent between Montreal and Trorouto, of course renider-
ing it impossible for nîany of us to be preserit and liear
the debate this year.

McGill bas two good represezîtatives ii Nlr. Howard
and Mr. Mullen, and we are sure that these two niien,
wbo are both excellent speakers, will do us great credit
on that occasion.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

Tht regular meeting of this Society was held oit
Tbursday evening, December i7th, there being vcry.
kew mnembers present

Owing to the illncss of the president, Mr. Cole oc-
cupied the chair.

After the business ofthe Society had beeu transactcd.
the acting president called upon Capt. R. C. Adanis to
address the meeting, the subject of the address
being:- 4 Sine Metbods of Obtaiiiing. Mining Capital."

This paper was vry intcresting and instructive, and
was listened to atteiitively by all those prescrit.

At the close of the address a hearty vote of thanks
was tendered to, the Captain, after which the meeting
adjourned tilt alter the bolidays.

We understand that the Mining Association of
Quebec are couaidexing the afiliation of this SIciety,-
a step which if brought about will no doubt prove a
great becefit to tbis Society.

THE CLASSICAL CLUE.

The regulair meeting of the Club was held on the
evening of the ninth of last mouth, with a fairly good
attendance. Tht Club is fast pro-.ing of practical,
benefit and assistance 10 those wbo have taken ad% an-
tage of the opportunities, it affords; and these oppor-
tunaties, of a two-fold nature, must, as soon as tbeir
v.&lue is fully appreciated and their character more
generally known, make a wider impression among the
students of tht Faculty of Arts thau they bave hither-
to doue. For it is too well known to need discussion
but, that the classics occupy a position in a University
course which is surpassedl by that of no allier branch
of study and equalld by thst of kwm; and therefore
a"y acheme which promises assistanc to tht students
in general in this part of their work cails for the
taruest supp>ort aud co-oeration of those who would
be blh - fted by S"c assistance. Tht Club flot ouly
pots it within tht powtf of its zmbers 10 listen to

papers on classical subjects of interest and variety
front gentlemen whose naanes are too %vell known to
cali for introduction, but it enables them in a practical
,way 10 try their own wings, by giving them the oppor-
tunity of themsclves preparing papers on such subjects
and of reading at its meetings authors wbo, are not
read in tht ordinary course and are less widely knowu.
At this meeting ive bad the pleasure of listening to a
lecture oit "lA Comparative Study of Greek and Roman
1E-schatology " front %Ir. Johin T. Day. This subject
is ont which enters v'ery exteusively int al classicat
literature, and il was treated in an exceedingly
masterly aud interesting nmainer by tht lecturer.

Tht introductory part of lte lecture deait with tht
genieral principles of Eschatology, and the conditions
influencing ils formation. Aînong the formative in-
fluences werc nicntioned natural causes, enviroument,
the imaginative faculty, the moral consciousnes.
Sinzultantonsly with the developuient of tbis moral
consciousness, with ideas of rigbt and wrong, there
arose bhoughts as to tht nature and extent of rewards
and punisbments, and these thougbts and ideas were
translated so as to apply to the niysterious rmalins cf
tbe future. It was pointtd cut that in tht histouy cf
religion, as ini tht history of philoscphy, developoeent
is exp..'cted and sought for. There was a religionUs
evolution among the Greeks and Romans, as weil as
in other nsations. Thet beology cf Socraes was nol
thetbheology of Hoier : bence tht religions of nations
varied mith their age.

Tht greater part of the lecture consisted of a com-
parative cxamiination of the two escbatological systems
as delîneated in Houier's Odyssey XI, and Virgills
.AEneid VI. Tht ideas of Homer were illidddued,
veiled in nerbainty, permeated with mysticism; tht
conceptions of Virgil were much better deflned, stated
witb less gropiug anid more authority, and were saut.
wbat materialistic. Tht sole employament cf Rad«
and Erebus by Homer in describiag tht fuhture wordd
indicated tht narrow conceptions of the period. Tatr-
taras and Bàlysijvm wtre not mentioued in bis descrip-
tion of Hades, though tey were noticed elsewhtre in
tht Odyssey. Virgil's account cf tht uuseeu worid
was then detailed at length, com -e with the
Homeric faith, aud shewn to be much more minule
and advanced, tmoving, as it did, the uonw*onons
gloomîness of tht Hades of the Houueric age. lu
support cf this, a large number of teruis used by Virgil,
to divide up the nexl world int habitations for the
blessed and the wktd, 'wa adduced, and tht sigui-
cant absence of any snch differentiatiou on the part of
Houer was noticed.

An investigation and compariso. of the causes which
led Ulysses and :Entas to visit the abodes cf the dead
followed ; of the différence in the malter of vow
and sacrifices ; of th. dikwng cf blood by tht soûls
of the departed; cf lbe time occupied iu the jourutys :
and of the manner of departuire fromn Hades in either
case.

lu conclusion, tht suggestion was made of a study of
"bi subject as presented by the Greek dramcatists.
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COMPARATIVE ME)C ECIASS REPORTS.
On Christmias day D>r. Clîarlev MirEachrait gave is

atînual disnner to iliqcstudleîîîs of titis Faculty. For the
last iite years li cEca a% a providtd a Christ-
mas dinnier Io tho.sc stunts who werc unable to Npcnd
tht,,- holidays at horne. Thec-se dines are aiways
looked fomrad Io with grcat, piv-astire biy the b)oys, and
are znost cinjoyabie afiairs.

The one Ibis yicar was o exiccptio to1 lte ride
Nàiucleen studcents %at diwn Io the rirpast. aiud thte
beatY Mzaniser ils whVlicll tiîy <iraîk lie geitial Pro-
fesbor's hcaltii indicatud Ilial iliv Il a watin place ils
thetir hecais for hins aisf ltat thvy îiîoroughy appre
ciaîed his kindîîess.

Waies certainiY lias a Most %worthy rqLprcftntativc ls
14cGili.

On 1kv. 21, the atînual Vtierisi.irv coimtrt was lielid
in the lecture rooni, 6 Union Avc.' Titis affiair was
iustituted Çomt yearc, ago hy the students as, au occa-
zioti to present a Chrisuas laken Io thit efficient and
mm by bouet-surgconi,lr. Jouî ifiiloy. Tht prograumce
then consisted of a prc!,£utatioit -specch hy ont of the
tutudtt, ami a rcpn by the Doctor. since thetu
eongs and dances% have beenýs ad<ied, atid niow il is
really a fir.-it-da2sntaiue.

Our ranbler froms Binscarth slow Ieads a quiet liCe.

NENI BOOKCS.

salietît 1>oints ilt the Scienîce of tue Earth - is the
titlt Of a rcelîtlY putbiislit.d bok by that veteran
atthor anud scieittist, Sir J. WV. Dawsotî. . It is ail octavo
volume of 500 pages, prefaced witl te foilowiîîg
seîîte:,.x-, whichi gives a fairly accurate forecast of ils
coittetts aud uobjtct: " The lprvseit work coîttaitîs
incli that s uieuv anîd iitîci ins correction and ausplifi-
cation of thant which, is i; aud is intended as a
clo-siiig delis-eraîîc osi soite of the more importanit
questions of gieology, ont te ptart cf a veterais worker,
contversanît iii luis youaîger days with those giants of
the gvîîcratiam, %vio ils the Iîeroic age (of geological
science piled up lte mnoultains, oii which it is now tht
priviiege of ilieir -;ticc-ssors to stand."

It comîprises ciglitecas clîapters, eaci dedicated lu
soute proutiiiieîîî co-worker and author, aud clealing
wti dlifférenît titougi kiîîdred topims

Tire work, i really a compilation of some of the best
iniograplis lever pubiished by him, ail liaving beten
revised ani arratîged ili a more or less connected
anuier, aiati written ils Sir Willianî's fauitless :style,

whiclî makes il very iultvresting to, any popular science
reader, w1îilu ttot dvid of the discussion of weightîer
probiessîs wliiclî u-ill anake il of value 10 lthe .cientist.
It uttdoubtedly repreieaîls the resuits aud deductions
of soute of ]lis best -sxientific work. There are also
forty-six cnigraviings illutstratiîg te muore important
points.

In bte lirel chapter, eîîtitled, " Tuestarlîug point,"
the attor lays cloivi bis wtellwtorn hamaner, amil cases
a rutrosJk'ýctive glaiîce ovter the field lie bas traversed,
wilii ils hendlaiids and spuirs, ils rivers and vality s
and tlls us -tvheuct- ie dravs te niaterial for bis 'work,
and lisrss for puttiuîg il lu ils presieut forni.
Succeediiig this. lie taiksof W*%orld-making," in which
the rt-cer is reniided of the vision of Mira. A drea
stuggest !he pirobable origiii of the world, aud this bie
graphicaiiy depicîs. WuJ se the black and shapeless
Masses becgiiînisig be ruvoit-c, ligl gradtually breking
ini uîpon theni, and lte earth sud sbarry firmament
appearisig. Tue ca.rth's, criast beconses cracked aud
foldcd, Miountainîs are pilçd upon, volicauces pour out
lieir lava, life appears ils recursing foris and inscreas-
inig conoplexily, util the carlh of to-day aippears bee
us. lis successive pet ods wt se differeut domas aud
fantas covering ils surface sud inhabitiug ils seas, and
are given a descriptioni of what mnust have been the
appearance of lte prinitvai forces. The causp- of
vokcaîtot-s is asi discuss.-d, and we are bold that the
cart bas a soiid nutcleus, with a coatparatîvely thin
crust, bensealt which there are grcat s'eti-fluid 14 mag-
mas" diftruug in.lpecifle gravity. Tht lava frouathe
craters of voicanbots varies ini consequelâce, depending
ipou the stratuns frons whîch the mass is deri-wed.

He vigorously opposes the :îypoîhesis of Hfaeckel
aud Others as lo the oengin of life iu successive geoko-
gicai periodls. bving Mercly aioutcouuuolthe sri
of lte fittht, and ciainsis ltaIti WC ust loo& Wt lother
causes to account for lte advient ofmultitudinocs forms
of life at lte bgiug of e"d peuiod.
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H1e ulext dis(usses lte " Ilntîerfetiosi of te gco' 1:
logical record," and instances several c-.ies of liow ils c
the Most îumlexpcctccl inlaîmler lihe gala.. have heetsi. allai î

-ire beisig, filied ail) miot ouly hy proïcssional guologists e
but also b)y amateurs. Theli lîistory of lie Nurth fl
Atlantic is gr.ltwàiallv <Ies.,crii>vd ia te fourthi eh:mptVr,1
ard is lais rcvisedl âidrem.s, ivhen p)residett, to the 1
Biritish Association at its îîîctiuiii Ilitniîaigliaaa ils t
1866.c

After suakisig a gencral survey of te pyig:pa
of the eath, lie discusse-s lle conditions whlicli (luter-
inied its pcs.ýition aaîd furnas, the chaniges il lias ex- t

perkenctd iaî geological tnsIlle relation of Iîcýe to
the deveiopnîcaat of lifc on laîad and ita w~aîer. ;ttd liec
foreshadows ils probas le future.

lu the next two citapters vrc arc iatroductd tu .%ottt
of hais inost inmportnt work : tliat wii broughît hini
fiust prominently bc-fore Ille :.cicîatifie worid ils Ille
earlier part of lais care.er, and taxott vhicli so na:av
scientific belles ]lave lx.ca, f(;ugiaî. W~ili iututîsi]
clcqutetce lie telis Ille hii.-ry of ilite dscovery. and
give4 a description ûf tat î:c.w faions fo-, li.JOOîî
Canadeu-,e," irdicaisig lime daia of antinmal lifé. lie
thetn procteds to give us ils prob'able relationîs 10 ollier
forsas of animial life, th lit ams- of ils itelilim
and preservalion, its iiiicro:colpiea-l characters, Ille part
il piaycd ils Ille building ofOuar grt.it becis of Lxtremi-
liait linieslmes, il% probable crigita, -sui final dlisý
appearance IIIrotigi alteredl envirotintenat fronat te
faussa of Inter pericah. This cliapler aii! tveIl rep:ty
perusai hy al lît isnîerc!slcd ins .s£cinîific rc-searcli.

ht May Ise litre statta timat seea aalutI. i tavc
desnied, tItis fossil a place in the exliiucî anial k.ing-
dom, and dlaimt that il is of viinril origiît. If il is
cleariy provcd 10 L:e oaf animnai origin, il rcpirvcnîslt omme
of lte oidest, if flot ilime oide.t. forms of orgatti reniiî.si
known.

lu th1e next capehcbIrcats of lle apparition
and succession o.- animtal fori, cvidcice is adduccd
front aaz.o,îoioî.y against tihe i)arwiniaiu îlîvory of
developissett and aller citing a gretat lisanit-,.amc.
11e sius up) at lie close of the chapler blis vicews- ils
regard Io thec origin of sprcie., lte nmodification anmi
successiona of forsats, Ille extlinctionî of oni-and te
continuation of othier.s, thIc eiodicity of groups and
th1e probablecas.

Thtis is of grt-il istc,-tensi la t pruent schooi cf
scientisiLs. as WC have wliat art: practicall1y the finai
conclusions of case btvinging Io whi luiglit lx caicd
lte Old ScItool, brouglat up) with Ille deep*rooled cons-

-.- ctime titat ail thimags art of D)ivine ori-iii, and aditer-
ing tenaciousiy te it turougimout, tenîbo<flvinàg --viîi
caution and wherc inecessary iilo lais becief timose pritt-
cipies of the later schooi witich arc comsistent wila Ili.,
conception of devciomciat ant wiîiî revelatilit.

la the foiicwînig chapier lie dvais udîi -The origin
and distributiona of plantîs ili geologicai tintes,- givimîgr
approxiuateiy lle appearaite of thte v;ionsl greups
front th1e iowcst Iolu i lagi 41 ni liqeir tîtileni ru-

prentatices. WC arc toid liant Ille conditions (of Ile
cart;.wert cvtr cham;ging. amîd thev Rs.%.ii ressmaimîs of

>latts fotd ila soute lcamlities are altogetl;er ita-
'ommsistesmt %villa the presemît ebtualiec conditionîs, but
îoinît clcarly to vast chtanges iti the Contour of the
arth, %whielt bias laett stuccessivel:. clotlied udîla ricli

Iowers-, soute of thletu -ials of Illeir types, whenl coin-
larcil with tlitir sttdrii represemtati vus, but wlaicli
tave becottte U\tilnet by lte altcreci emvirounmacut. lie
cls% us that -the(re: lave butai, anîd ituighit be again,

-omti(liomts wii coula coi-vert lthe ice clid Arctic
*egiomts itabo i>loo:titmgi paradiseus, ati wvliici -it lle
miiie timte wvoîîlc tîodlerate thte fervent lient of lte
ropics,' wiecism Spitzbe(rgemî nîiigit blocust as Eden.
F:olowinig titis we liave a description of hiow the great
:oal lieds ]lave lîand tiacir origixt i sitit, frot huge
forests. of gigauitie tropical trt.es. te represcntatives of
hiicla ita mnodenti tiles ire coîîiparatively ~mt He.U

telis lis of lte procces of nictrantorpitosis wiaiclî liey
LttderwCt, wltici rusultud. iii laat, lignite, bituinions
anmd athiracite coal, ail suhmeloei factors ils our
nationial wtealtl. lis cotusedîjoît v.itit titis departtii,

or Iawobotaliy, Sir Williamt lis c.olue miore proiaabiy
Uitait atty alter ilt descriiig mtd tr.ing lthe develop-
nient Of Ille fossil flora of lle conttitnet alta lais col-
lection, iti ithe itvdpitli Nttus.utit is probahiy the largust
amui be-st of iitv itt Aiiric.i

Cotttcuaplorneoîîsii- with theuse litige carboniferoîts
foresîs,-z tiîcre livc<l, as fiaras gergcaircords tell us,
tue oldest (lt aniais. 0f îlit, a îtumîberofrcrnaiits
itare hctt disýcovcre-d itsi tue hioliow trunls of fossil
trees, alta ilst lite :ext citapler t author gives us ai
accoulit of tbiese. lte otdlest air brealîters. Timev Coti-
sisted of %îtails, îilililxcl atid smînt verteb)ralt formus

ahhcdtelim btrciman amd epiis.Thitetîonograpla
coiicvrniig thcse prstsa part of Sir WVilliant's lbest
-Ccaitific work. Tuse fIlIowitmg cimapler tteliS- oi how

Iliese anti cîber b.rmm ave ieft literaliy limir *1Foot-
pritais on Ille eanes of liante. -alla illustrales hiow ibis
t <lotte by rtferri, tot lale Atlanttic scaiboarti, wherc
coltiinual deposiliotîs of detritits are takimg place uspots
whivht atnimalis leave flivir imrsin.The laina

luec licmules haiced it te %lttt. at( Ilte inmpression is
presevvd.The <,hscrvamîc£ of >%sels facts as ilîec bias

bcnm the menuas oi cicarimg tmp a great nianyobct.
uaarkiîmgs ils geological liants whîicl anixîst haave hcmm
mtade umiider aaogouîs cotîditioxîs.ý

lredcerniationii im atutre is lte icading of another
citapIer, ultici sos lito sciait very old (ormis bave
cotate <lown to us-- but sligiitly nécdificd. sii vaininig
111cm finadamnscista- types:N. for exatuple. th1e Metis;

spomag1Ls.

Trhe tlbirtcrîîh chapter treails of te Grcat ce Age.
Iî tells of lte lunae wime: ouir contlinent precsed vastiy
diffusent conditions to what il dots at, prescant, of great
depressiou. anti colt."quemît sinvvacof litge ice-
bergs floatitig front the North, croding the roc"-
bc=eth, amad carrying wiîi Ihium nialtial dcstiSid to
flonn futture isiands amni %bore dcpc'sils. lit rekmr lo
lkeue Ilek. alla lte crodisig acta C'c te icebergs thre,
to glaciers and glacial achta iii gCaicrai, andi iadeis
what th1e condiionas saust have bcct cighi or test

thmoud yrars- ago,, wben whaleswerc stranded on the
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shores as far west as Srnili's Fallis, sud Ilhe reinains of
reprcttatives of the faintan at present living iii the
Gulif of St. Lawrcsice wcec left Itigi u) 011 lte siopes
of otir îîtolîîntaiuswhiil %vert tutui isiands or colupletelY
iîtutîidated.

Cliiniatical citauîges art: titeit deait witit, aîtd lit! iiCti-
tionis the. titeories set forth frut tinte t0 tinte ini e-
platnatioti of theli ou astroiotticai as wcil as geologi-
cal grouulds.

Ulidur thi: liîadiiîg of te - I)i-tributio:i of Aimiais
aîîd l>atî, it: distuses the i)arwiltiail tecory as te
the origiin of bptcies in islaxîds riite t grcat dis-
tances front the conttinentt, ntd conmpares Darwin's
statents witlt data dvrivcd frotît gcology.

Theit foliotvs a citapter oit Alpine autd Arctic plants.
iii whicli the autitor beanitifuilly di.scribes a trip oi fout
up) the sipsof outilt Wasington, and poinits out
te change iut tise flora nt different leveis. and shows
tisai it gradually approacis it cixaracter as we asentd
tat secen as we traveul ilorit, mutai ntIl suitnit truc

Alpine and Arctic plant-, are fouiîd.
The probable origitu of lte plantîs, and lte *reasotîs

vlity itey bave rettiaihîcd nttil tite precritî, witlt 11e
(x iio modlification, irc stated, and titis affords another
instance of the inuttnutabililv 6f species whcn once
cstabiislte-d.:alnd reniaiing uisder lte sanie conditions.

The last two chapturs trcat of lte appearauce of mais
ois te cartît and lsis place it Nature, te distinction
beîwwcus l>aaiititropic antd 'enirpe and the differ-
teiwes betwecîî tlîcir craitial capacity anîd dcvelopuient,
aiotg tvith the appuoxiiate a.ge of lte resiaisis. He
also gives sortie nccouiit of ilîcir habit-. and of lte caves
in which lte rernaitîs are fouitd.

The afftnitics be-ttweeu niait antd te lower attinais
art statud. aiîd aiso the ciaracters which place him
above ail otîter fortuts of aîiîtîal lift -ntd iiiakes nature
subservictit tu lsis entd. rThe wiîoie stort- of lte carth
aiîd tvery forin of lift: lias bect olle of progress and
species liku indiviciuais have itad ticir pcriods of birtit,
vigor aîîd decay. 'rth ciianghîg conditions probabiy
have bail soinutiisxg tu do wilî tIbis, but dvveiopment
lis goîs:- ois higimer anîd higber i cadli cpoch until the
final culumination i main. 1

The salient poiluts trc.it-d are vcryv iiportant ornes
it geology, atîd are <oit in Sir Williant's easy and
1,leasàug style, aîîd ruîiiitg itrougit every chapter, ite
sitolws ail iwaveriîîg faitit in a

.1i>ivinitv ilaa :.hpc% Our cuis.
Xough 1icw tlitnt:L-wcAil"

MEDICAI. CLASS REWORTS.

The question of lle class picturc is now absorbing
tht attention of theF:saî year. Aircady about ttventy-
five of Ilhcm itave cosisigucd tieir classic linvaniments tu
a happy perinanettet for th:e benlefit cf posîenli.-. The
rest can bce !cei ai asiv lime pracrisisig swe sules
Upon onc matotlmcr antd Ntrik ing iheairical attitudes afler

thtfahio c th "lagstuckhe."The lage and
varied as-sortit-nt cf ibtckties %woul<l do cretlit tu a dry-

good stoe. "s'edotî't do, these things for our health,
geuiele.

44Say, Jiiny, -t'hat's encalyptol ?"
"Wity, dotî't you kitow ? It's; soutîetlîiîtg or other

cailed aftcr icalyptus, tlie godl wsho ittvcîted Medicine,
of course."

Il is said lit aricrial scîcrosis is apt tu, fellow great
mtenttal and stcrvc stralt. rThe iiteîsbcrs of the Fourthi
ycar are itov iti a very criticai cotnditioni attd arc
hardly cxxcle-d Io last ont tce session.

Even the Xiiîas andi New Ycar fcasLs htave titeir
sac! tiouglîls for te poor stîdeit, for as hc looks
silon that fowl, thorostgiîy " stuffcd " yct robbed of
ail its feathers, lie tiiîks how sad il wouid be if bis
coniditioni %vere siiilar after lise rapidly approaching
spring exauîîiuîatiouss.

'Tihis praclice of indefittite roll-calliutg is Medicine
aîîd Surgery is lroubiing te. niids of thc Third year
men at presexît.

Regular ci;nics are îîow being iscld at lte Royal
Victoria Hlospital, it Mcdicine autd Surgery. Thtis
consses as utear as possible to a " royal road tu learning."

Mr. F. N. Rogers, wvho eariy ii lthe session was
attacked with typitoid fev'er, %vc are pleased to sec bas
relurned tu hi studies, aîîd 15 ieokiutg quite able tu
cope with thc:n. WVe hope hie may be able to
catch up tu bis work.

'%e are picased to note titat lte "«scrap " between
te Firsi and Second years wlticl prounised to beconie

a formsidable breaci bas sstbsided, and that apparent
good feeling exists betwcen te two classes.

LEGAL IIREEFS.

'No Legal Briefs, have been inserted in oxîr last two
issues, and ln answcr 10 mimtenrons enquiries we would
expiain te absence by renuindîîtg our readcrs that the
iast number was issued during the holidays; and tat
lte previous iuntber was printed whiie ire were lu the
midsit cf Christmas examinations; of course there is
an absomute incongrniity betweex Lawe Examinations
and Legal BiFiUEVs or, ini fact, brevity of auy descrip-
tion.

The Final year in Law have clectrd Mr. Gordon
XacDougall to deliver lte î'aicdictory. Titis is as il
should be; Mr. M.NacDougali, titrougit fflen years of
college ieè, lias aiways taken a pronsineut position«
ansong bis f%:liow-%titdcnls as well %wihoxîî as witbiu
the cLassroo, and it is fitting that be should ev
this lI&M post of honor as a mark of appreciation for
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former services. It woutd be a good thing for old
eugtGii if more of lier studeuts cxliibitud throughiout
their course the saine aiitounit of public spirit and
University feeling wlîich, lins nîark!dI Nlacl,'Se
college career.

On Wedne Aday the tot inst.. Judge Archibald
received a cougratulatory address front the students of
lte Faculty in conitection with his reccut elevation to
lte Bench.

The address ivas as followts-

HON. MR. JUSTICF ARcitijiAL»),
Superior Court, M1ontreal.

Hoý4oiRAIILp Axiu DFzýi Six,

The Students of the Faculty of Law of MeGill
University beg ta oiller you tîteir niost lcarty congratu-
lations on your recent %well-deserved promotion ta the
Bencit of the Superior Court of ibis district. 'riicv
consider this evidence of public confidence not ottly a
fit recognition oi your exuinent abiily and legal learui-
ing, but also a compliment to the Law Faculty of titis
University, whîch bas long had the privilege of bcing
able la avail itself of your disigîîished services.

It is tbc earnest wish of your students that you ntay
long be spared to, perform the duities af lte higli
funiction ta which you have been cailed by the rulers
of tbis country, and also that the arduous dutics af
your position wiIl not in the future prevent the cou-
tinuance of your coinsection with tbis Faculty, whçlicli
bas been attended in the past with sucît great bentefit
to those who bave had lte privilege of attending your
courses.

G;ORD)ON WV. MACDOUG 1ýLL.
Prsidend.

CHAS. D. GAUL>ET,

CHAS. WHITE,
Seredrr- Trcasurer.

The Judge replied féelingly, and appearcil la recipro-
cale beartily the good-wiIl manifiested iowards bila.

The la<bc hem)% t0 ogie,
Of the rFaculty be% the Grani Mo-gti,

A"d bc bas Roman iaw
lu the cncks of bis jaw,

Aud is commeuly calkd Arthuar Il.

bau's in anaine? Sometimes uti,-for istancie,
in the case of a cheque. Again :-Wedncsdlav te sot
insi wus a cold day. On tai day about 4 p.n., a
prosnising youth front the Towbnships with a frieitd
wss drifting Faculty-wards, when saddenlv the vouth
exclaime: -- -My cars arc freer.mg ! 0 what shahl I
do?" ""Hauson, ... I the frieMdbegan %vmlbalheticilly.
IlRigbt you amt," interrupted, the sulkerer as lie
divected bis digi talowards the fmeàzng parts.

The Mackerel is a swîft flh.

%Ve trust titat in the spring examuitt:tio,î 0t- sale
ion#- of the boys will be sol.

A lecture was given iii the Faculty of Law lately,
cil te questiotn of Itarnmottiyizg thte relattions bWwtvea
41 Wages and Capital." Thle probleni lias lit, terrors
for te law student, 00 = 0 cl atîd always will sa
lianoti7.e.

Judging from the expressiont oti te ttcw Judge's
face, tvlien one of our enth:usiastic sopliures squitcalced
out in ecstasy I Olit! Liliat Russel ! ! - bis hottor ntust
have doubted whether lie was entering the ,aie old
timer facîtlty rotî or the less- portetîous but gayer
precincts of the green raout.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

For tte rcîttainler of tesessioti Prof. Callctdar wilI
lecture to the Second Yettr on "heiat"

It was with a sad iteart ihal lie wrate ai the enîd of
bis paper, '-I amn rattled aîtd consequentiy plucked.-
The exantiners heart wai touclted, but hie pluckced fim,
just the saine.

The studeait who said that antînania itad a -picky"
smell, was probably thîinkiing of a " pluckittg- stel.

The Gzowski silver inedal for the best paper read
<luring the past year before the Canadian Society of
Civil Eugineers, bas be-i» awarded la Prof. J. T. Nicol-
son, for bis paper an the "' Transmtission of Euergy by
Coinpressed Air." Thbe undergraduales extend their
ltearty congratulations.

Q. '«bat did you gel lu Proje.ctiosn?
A. Fifleen.
Q. '«bat for?
A. Fur writiug nly naine neatly.

The Annual Dittner of the Faculty of Applied
Science will be held at lte Balmoral Raidl on the 26th
inst. Let Freshtnen, Seniors, te ryhody, turn out and
malte the dinner as succesiu, front a numerical point
of view, as it wlI assuredly bc ln other respects.

Mr. J. K Sckammell '94 bas been obiiged ta, abandon
is courseou account ofilI-beallth. ~J oel ra
bis speedy recovery.
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The latest rutîor aattoiîg te Fourtit Vear» Nitiiers,
is lu the effcet iliat a certain -îîiesitb..r of tie Hloner
Oeoiogy ciass lias grcat reasosi to regret thiat biis itaîle
duoes nlot heugiti widî" '.

True first tid iii eetiing for the stssioti in coni-
itecîjoit witî tlle caitadiati Society of Civil i'îîgiîîeers
wvas lielin llthe Societ).'s roualis, Mfaîtsfieidl St., on1 the
12111 ilist. A inost -ttrs itg a i instrietive paper
WaIs r-ad hY \Ir- A. S. i>awsoîîl *94, 011 Chan'ges il' the

ManLiiîe of tic C.I>.R."- It ks îiilerstood that tlle
IneXt Meeting %Vill b2 hleld o11 te 23111h, Wheiî a1 ttcChail-
ical suil!ct t viil probably lieclkns A large atteil-
dance of -,tiiuets front ail the courses is desir.Ibie, ont
acconni of te useful cltar:îcter of tie iieutisàg-s as weli
a-, for the eîcoii.,tr"etitî of"I honte talent.*'

FL-ATHEI-.RS I:Oý TH1E EAST WING.
Silice reeiaiîs scen to lt lte order of te day,

it is tot stîrpritg that unie of our Seniors was the reci-
piet of what is at once aniîîip:îai requisite of
Ille geologicai stludenit ani a1 ttîeiîetiio, of ot of tiiose
îî1easa1î guologicai excursionîs %Vlîicli iere --,0 tnuch
tanjoyed by all.

It is tlle prevailiîîg ojiii tat 1roscrIliîîa ntust
have picktl up ai puit in lier pc:kut the lenad of the

snlliititr tai %vas lOist.jtisit as ie %vas preparing
lu linsteix awav lu briglitta 1>iito' doîtiainis fur a tinte.
h. k jusi osibfle -,le nay hrinig il back %ithl lier in
lte spriitg, for pockzets are ,o iiexcessibie that lher
grini lord would ticeer druaiii ltaI site lid attythiiîg
so fortigiu Io licr nature conctaled about lier ptrsoîî.
The prusetitalioîi %ias -.siîîpiy made. but lte situMliîg of
fecet just aroulld lthe cortiur ciii shiort the wrords of
thaiik- for tlite gift wiiiciî ias fifly ilpprcciaîced.

For sale iii ltt Doxiaida roIoins, valuabie îîot<. iii
I'hysioiogy.

The iieltiaguie iii lte Nli-i(:ttii oit Tuesday, ai 10
.î. etst> 1b a ver%- baffly traiii<l one. Any sliglit

curtc cau'-e a greaL commnotion aluîong ils iticiti

WVhaî -i'1 iriti1ld place \IcGill stili is

Witv df) wc nito iike pie ?
ik-c'isc it ks 100 'ard.

'Il aime à se faire p)rier."
Trali.%lalcdl by Seniior (pronîied by kild-hearled-c

Jitîior.-"« Ili l<vsNI 1sy lus pra.ycrs"

I)id yan tevcr litar of te -Swcti Girl Graduat"
îdîo -wrot Ilile followistg oit lte fly icaf of lier tcxt-book,
oit Science :

44If ilîcrec sîiotîlçd bc ailiiler Rondl,
For refuge lîiietr fI>;-

Thougli ail Ilite worid siîoîid lx! subinerged.
This book, woîtld !ïtili bc dry."

AN AIMUSING APOLOGV.

Alt liuglishi ncwspaper, llie i'orkshirc .1&si, rccnt1y
ai outcel lthe dealli of a Mr. john Sedgwick, aîtd iîad
to iliake a correctioni, as lthe gciitlcntau was stili alive.
iiy way of putliîîg the nialter riglit, the correctioni cati-
cluded itus: IlThe paragrapli reached us frot a

" uaily îrustwortlîy corresponîdenît, ind we regret
tz,: he i:tpes:rs la have been utisitiformed."
Tihis reniitds cite of the star>' af Dean Swift; lie had

aiiuouniccd lthe deaili of sonieotie, and the someorte
w'rote ta cotîtradict il. "'Tiis," said the Dean, II is
proof positive ltaI lie is dcad, for bic inicapable af tell-
îng lte iruili."

ARTS NOTES.

rThe result of lte Chiristmas cxalntioî was a
greal surprise to niait>. Sorte are ju.bilant,. whilc
othçrs ask iii <espair, IIWicrc arn I ai ?" Thie iiavoc
in the ratks of te First Vcar seents la have been quile
as greai as uîsual, lixough counparatively few~ ivere
itopeiessly II ploughed."

fost of those who failed w~ill be able la regain their
places wvith lte kind assistance of Ilsups!' The
liotiors were prclly fairly distributei, no one itaving
carriecd off more thati was due. At thtsaie lime, only
one succceedcd in îaking a first class standing un every
subjeet, thoug hl others cane ver' liar doing so.

The results wcre more surprising it other classes.
Saie surprlsed ail tîteir fritnds by taking ver>' higli
ratk, while otiiers, wha aiways have been in the van,
were lunch ntorlified t0 sec tlîeir liamcs it Class II or
Class III. AVel, liever inid; ive w~ill do0 bettcr îxext
intie.

Juntior, solilo<juizing:
II«%ait wants but litile Itair be:lows,

Nor watiîlstlitai utle long."

The Library is xiaw open unlil 6 p.m., attd agaiti
front S1 p.m. îutil mo p.nî., excepliîîg ott Saiurdays
when t i closcd ai 5 p.m., as foricr>'.

Our *1Kindergaricît" have fornied a toboggan
Alide iii front of the Reidpaih Museum. Thet un-out
iii the altemnoons is remarkable. Il is aIl righi so long
as thcyv do not iniâtake the side-waik for the siide.

A city prinler wants "'a good boy le make a devil
cL" No use applyiug ai MNcGiIL

Il is gratifying ta hear that Stanstead Wesieyau
Coliege is itaving a Yer>' success(bui session Ibis year.
Il coîîld hardly k't otherwiîe, with sucb a mim as Rev.
Mr. ilaixders as Principal. Tixere are besides ltk
studeiits in the Ac-idemical, Commercial, and Musical
deparluients, fourteen undergraduttes in»Arts-sx in

MI
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the Second Ycar and eiglit iii the 1-irst Vc.îv. As
Stanstead College is ini affiliation with McGiUl, ve îuay
expect to see sanie of its 'students with us next year.
We will make tiiose wlia are Sa fortunate as to coic,
welcome.

The Arts Conversaziotne wvill be lield on Friday, the
9th ai February.

Le R-, '95 (speaking of tic comment on lte
Roman proîumiciatiaîî uiade in a recent issue), " I
never heard that Coesar died af te 1 falling sickticss,'
I thaught he died oi t00 iuany Roman puniches."

Saphomore :-" 1 have ait intensely interestiug plot
for a star)'."

Editor :-"-ý I amn delighted. You had better write it
up for the competition in the FORtTNXJIITI.Y."

Sophamore :-" WVell, the only trouble is that it lias
already been writteii up by Rider Haggard." E ditor
faints.

At a recent meeting the Tlhird Vear appoiiîtcd a
committee ta niake arrangeents for the animal tramîp
over ta lte Club Hanse. The foIlotving comprise lte
Committee :-Messrs. Hanson, Le Roy, Tooke, I)yer
and Symmes.

A cavered waik, or even a common platik-valk,
leading front the Art-, Building ta the Museum aîîd
I.ibrary, wauld be a great convenience. '%Iaditig in
snaw over one's aukies tliraugh people's back yards
mày be interesting, but it bas its drawbacks.

S4uieat, Ieacbm a"i piasciffs et Turwi*, bath* atkaw Price. at the Tpît.-
ihb BAih 1804iffe il 1bu ibaY. TtmvdkMaa $MYx *Mowhrc. Rop cAWOP C V.z &CI
à LiMer but.

weica mm, gemeieUy aWC »W îecoimuaiag theTsuié Biath fer the gecera

cm.<aiwy suu. beiag M VA. m.iqueat ithe (0.1@4 McOas Colke Atefat.

A vay fine upriglit piano is nov on view in L. F. N. Prfatte's
piano warcroorns, No. s6-,6 Notre Parne %trt. The c.i!, i- i
Braxifian rosewood, matural color, Andi lis Ien naufactwred
At L. E. N. I'uatle's factory. As 10 its musical qualities, it is
cely acesary Io mDention thst it is un exact duplicale of tie
instrument sold and delirered last week to Prof. R. 0. P1cllm-
lier, oqvunist 10 St. Petces Cathedral, fer hi% pesonal use as
wefl asibat of bis adçanced popils.

-EAQUARTERS FOR-

E'LN-E

20%.oy o). 0 n ,,il Furs purcliasdi OU ttluis month a:

THE B3RAHADI FUR STORE

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Lambert Streets.

HELEN DRAKE7.
2407 ST. CATHERINE ST.. -OMO NTREAL.

JU.«T wk3 tep I'EEL.,M.

Hovelties in Materials for Dressts
Millinery. M4aniles, TrirrMiings, &C.

I)RE58 MAKINO A "IM"f

Lateat Styles front LONDON, ]PMB mil IRW YOIL

*],LE Ao=rC "Y CAN.îIOÀ Fou...

F. 1. L. CORSETS

JOHN MURPHY,
PAINTER ApDECORA TOR.

Fine WaU Papers,
Artiste' Materials, &c.

2301 ST. CATHERINEE STREET.

FOR Surgical and Veteriîîary Instruments and Cliemical Apparatus;, yoit will linil it Profitable

to visit our showrooins. Our prices; are Iow and ur goods of bcst q:îality. Nu trouble

to show our stock. College sud Ilospital Supplies a specialty.. ........

LYMAN, SONS & cou
880 t 886St ]Paul StreetMnra

IPT.Tl;zos

Montreal880 to 886
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EMMANUEL

C0ŽNGREGATIOINAL CIIURCII,

Corner St. .Catlieriu)e and Stanley Strects,

REV. J. B. SILCOX, PASTOR.

SERVICES SUNI)AX'S : i a.m. and 7 p.m. Stinday

Schioo) and Bible Çlass, 3 pm

A cordial welconie to sttudents at .ill ncetings.

114 MANSFIELD STREET,
tC-,riser. St. C4tat.sshe ~SIt

~Llvre Darjeeling Teas
.DIRECT Faon THIE 1111NALAYAS

SoId hy the 1 IL., also iii . lb.,) 20 l1)., 40 IL
aaîid 8()1lb. boxcs, ait price.s to suit cvery utie.

W. C. &C. C. LOMESURIER

1IKlsg Io -innouncc 114%1 niy su.,con'iIing o

Speela Discount 10 Studê,its.

Our Specialty-hcss Suit.*;, bc.st cIutIîs and workmsnit.ulspi,
Silk l.niiig, $36.oo..

WIM. FARQUHARSON,
Mcrchant Tailor,

lusP.c18pN I!VITED. 135 St Ptr Str'eet.

WINDSOR MWARMET. pU'SIDo lse.

«-t Fle eTab le DeliGacies.
The Emploribnm for fine Meats,

Cor. Sgt. Caîtherin strmt end veCIII coufIe Avenue
T41090006 4fl.

anid givt us yotir ctisioni for Imported asid
D)OMCstic Cigars...........

Uo"aue-C.l Cizare a"d Foulque mixture

Jerseys, Calps and
Stoclkings,

Running Shirts
and Pants,

Englisli Spiked Shoes,
Gymnasiurn Suits,

etc., etc.

Albert Demers,
*338

SitJamesStroee

NcGill Crests
WVorked on jerseys.

]REICHIER'SlIb One or the fine*t Unes eKtant, for
wc W are sole agents for the

Dominion of Canada. .. . ..

icro. 1hisn
UlinîcalTlmnassr
pyIqslJNÉrIi jingu

11jsuula of dil pum
SielI and Skslstm
Jspiraturs lafimi
?%kit at. làs., sis.

'~ (

'I
t,

t r r

t:

STUDENTS' OUTIFITS A SPECIALTY
WE hav: a veTy cxtcn'.ivc linc guarantecd first quality

and finish on exhibition in our showrooms,

15 HILFSSQUAM

at vcry reasonable priccs . . . . . .

PATERSON & FOSTER
Surgical and Dental îne&ment Deaîem

moulmll

202
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INE 9WIMMINC BAT" la 40 IFEIE Y 1FrC AND 34 FEET WIDE

The. waler la kept n a n qverais terriperature 01 la dot'ees

<~pBICES OF ADMISSION-iath and Svit, 25 cents, including towcIs and tni:,-.;.
Turkih Bath, 75 cents, Stu"ett, Tcacl:ers, Physicians anAJ Clergymen, So cents.

Tc reacli the Bath, visitors can take any car and get transférred ta C-aié Street Line, which
brings you tathe Qoor. For faîrier particulars, etc., apply to

Telephono No. 7204 MR. KRUSE, Manager

TuE CELEBRATED ...

lB THE BES0DB OBTAINA2BLE FOR ALL THE
PURELPSS ]ET le NEEDED 111 SERVE.

Te COOK' FRIEHU È reIiI aildbà GÉm Gluoeras.
MANUFACTURRO ORLY DY

W. D. McLAREN,

D. NICHTIrNCALE9

Manufacturer of Billard Tables, Umproved
Cushiomu, and Dealer in Sporting Coods,

Meut Hockey Sticks, £c., &o.

1742 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

~~~lUO Dr. BucklUn, ., 1U

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,

HFNRY GRANT & SON, one 7 DorctrStet

THOMAS IRELAND,
efflwr,

118 ManSfield Street, 0frro1 2- ~tbrifle.
Viaitin Cardta, Crests and Nonopsams,
Door ]Plates, etc., NEBATLY ENGRAVEr.

Note Pape,' and Unvelopes Stanped ln Coloi's

T. F=ITZiPATRICK.

Gold Cr6uin and Bridge uiork a sPecialty.

TDLKxPtHOM 3755.
64 BRAVER HALL HILL.

J.A.BAZIN, L..

49 UNION AVENUE.

COUJN CAMPBELL
Florist anzd Decoraitor,

43 BEAVER HALL HILL,
Formeriy 76 Victoria Squar.

Greenhouses at ROCKFIELD, Lachine.

Ltergest Stock of PALUS femi other DECOR8, IFE

PLA NTS in Canada:

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Talophon@SSOS 48 BEAVER HALL HILL.

JANMtES :BR:ýA.' il

Gardener and F1orist,
PLOWERS 'AND IPLANTS FRa SALE.

2682 St. Catherine Street.

VICE-IGA DECORATORS AND) PLOBISTB.

86 VICTORIA SQUARE,
W. U~. Davidson &Sons,

Colnkr.t('.ry atLwlîrI ta Sa victorl3 Squtre*.
11arrige Ilouqucts, Cist Flowers aI.'t Futieral I i I c Iod tn ôrer iii

TEL. 9324 ...ld 1754.

ÇUT F=LOWERS~
,JOB. BIENNE'TI,

. . Florist . a
2392 S.CATHERINE STREET, (COR. PEEL)

'Wafl. 4911.

w wqqmmow

NOW FOR YOUR FEET.
De Sure. Goec the Best value,

J. SLOAN & SONS Have It
AIL SORTS AND) SIZmS

neor UT JOumEî. m..2647 oT. OATMMIN 8T.

1, 0 'so0 l', ýs
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Wv. M. molpme
&Nanuf.acturer of

Inmj>)Ortcr of

Steel Engraiivngs. Etchinge and 011 Paintinge,

3rO2S9. £.»&22 t atîrîcS. ONTREAL.

REGILDUNG DOI'.E, MIRRORS RESILVERED.

JRUNTAIN MARKET-ff@0-

. . ish, Game and Oysters.

Oystcrs delivered on the half-aheli a specialty.

HENRY GATEHOJSE,
CJor. Beaver Hall Hill and Dorchester St.

NOTICE-TIotUic umm:,sttttecof tue iGýILI. I ok)r.*.I;I . . I .
*rllc incalcr.ý 4 f thir- co mittc antiI of Ilie otiie Colkcge puh.

licat ions- -tic rremiicg thai 1>:ew..t ?C' îcute 111oto.
ligimtalig% lin I.g ctsyesia for %Maigazis:tc illu>tratiti"

*I*h s.U,)],]glmct istucd iii the NM t i... kt~cttt. itect

uf Iat stca>ûn mta, a f-air anjc of t1iir iwork.

Telophotne 1807 173 ST. JAMES STREET

ST UDENTa"' HEADQUARTER 8%
W. DRYSOALE & CO.,

Ail ii floçlks rcqtsUrecJ for fl:c

FACULTIES 0F MCILL.

OOWN TOWN STORE:

232 Sr. .IAME ST.

UP TOWN STORE :

2Y(.; STf. f.iT1IER1\E qT.

F untairi 1?ns-..ow-
V V y, V,

-+ a:es, Cclendarsq,
I3an 3ooks, Stationary.

BUST QUALITIES AN~D LOWEST PRICES.

MORTON, -PIILIPS & CO.,
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St.,

M&ON*TI?;bEJA T-.

The GEORGE 131SHOP~
Engraving-anid ?lt o

De t.,ames

i PROGRAMMESMEHUS

3treGt TICKETS

The American Fur Store
tiomt tu ~lliuifdur illrrierï anid .-tAM

Nos. 27 and 29 St. La.wrence Street
BRANCI4 STORE: enVcoriS.it

2257 St. Catherine St., ~tGÎCoecA.
Spoclai Discount* to Stuante

Fluide d'Hiver or Winter Fluid
An cffcctimal remetly fo.r clîapped imaids, lips andi &Hl oughness o

ttskin,%vittcltî rtuder!; deIicateIy stro .h andi soft. Itis'akoagrtc*
fui application frsu.im.

Sir Morxell Mackenzio's Inhalant
A mnoâ' cicciual remctly for Cold in tiche at, Catarrh, liay Fter

ani Ilifictia.

* VON SALE av

J. A. MARTE, Chemlst
1780 NOTRE DAME STREET sud
2352 ST. CATHERINE SrREEI', Cor. Mfèealfb

PHARMACEUTICAL CI4EMIST,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTREAL.

Tht Ds.%pcnting u4 V'hytaci2nes I'rcscrilbliong a speciaty.

Gcnm a>ugnd Il:rc I"hcr.sical. a: Wholce tjce
Or.tcrs Su.,; jt (rOM C.-:nty 'ykn.?tiore at4dt whdpK

YRn

MAP IC
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JAMES SHEARER SHEARER & BROWN
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS Manuracturcra of Buildling, B3 ridgo and Boat Timber

Manufacturer of Doorf Snobes, Blinds, Mouldings, an2d Dehr su stllv alo vit l vn.~d~k îhî

all kmnds ofHRouse and Steamboat work. v :,lî..h.MiS, 1 uatilt' e iiV tt(?4&k 3IJwaYS ls SoLck

Sawa I.tiitaix-r (if ait Maîds tlwtty%; li& llai . saisit IL tt lob () ' 1'.

E. J. Maxwell & Co., LiîîlivrI>les
725 CIGSMP-E:ErT,

. at it~t ( ierry jew:* a t.ti ml lit. 43:,k.
Sycaitre Voibbir. Ilircla, 31fMff joitu ufa t il ,,rlt..s.

Agents for Minton'a Ornanicntal Tiles,
Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Coy. de., tc.

JOHN PAXTON & CO. en
!auuîrnrtel.I aud3aa,(tt b.ra

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICAt AXLF CREASE.

61 Commori Street, - - Miortreal.

GEO. W. REED,

AISPHALT FLOORINC FOR BAISEMENTS.

Nos. 788 and 785 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBIN & SADLER

LEATHER BEL TING
MIONTREAL and TORONTO.

»W8 Our' Beltimg in use throughout McGiUl Teebnicat

School.

W1IHON9 MORISON &cuO
lVasonry Contractors,

2467 St Catherine St. Montreal

-U!iE ONLV -

TECELEBR&TED OIL and WATER COLOIRS
14nfclro Iy WINSOII & C'WT~, Ao <rrun 0o

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
.Ail lbaier.4 have thean

A. RAOISIT & S4ON. Ageutti fo.r Canada. MONTRCE.

Gý-.. & J_. ESF;LmLNl

Offiu h., Ouk O¶a tromt.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS -AT - REDUCED - PRICES

fA iI N .11AILY IfjxkNf1

.~. ~ Jis. . aff? ,< J . . .. I *.11 , e75 refucrd front $S'on
I..J ~ ~ ~ ~ . .......... h .X 3.0
(;u.IIo'Wit., iIL. fhLk .... .... 30040

N., ........ .. 7 7 51ý310

F. E. PIEA,2331 St. Catherine Street.

moi.Es ]PAXRKEIR,

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 Dalhousie St.,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

AUl Orders wiIl receive Personal Attention.
$A3IUEY. ito<;EIt'i ± C0.. DUNJCAN ltOUiERT8Or

-M<NTULPAL.

THE SAMUEL ROGERS CO.

LUBRICTINGILLUMINAIS»B

(12 Gsu ItI. la G yestr..)

GREASES. NAPHTHA.

Bel! ~no1~!P.92 McGiII St., Montmis.

GEO. S. RIMBEaR

HoulE, 5101 AID 1'RESCO plfaIIE.
Ail kimul- or 'e.f og. i lu Stock.

2486 ST. CÂPHIERINE STREET,

Bell Tt lephone No. 3287. Montreat.

pamener and Fîrilb ANY DESIRED 1161011

ELEVATORS moSKN ST.,
Moultr4ml-1
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Royal Insurance -Cogg
Largest Fire Office in the Worid.

Unlimited Liability. Absolute 'Security.
Evi'ry ilescriplioià of property. ineured st ioderate rategg of

preInIIIII.
Mlead Office for Canada:

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. TATiEY. XauagWer.

GEO. MUXVO?<, Am.lnt*ut Manager.
F. 1IL'R ? ' .h.l. eci a, ',ents .4HEsi 'ALUIN, J Smical Agents

ALI ilb SI'. Cyr, i Frciicl lpt. . S. RoamTS, * wIZrDoN
OfG. R. Ro1nbers& Sonsa.

DE1AVIER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Saiing Weekly Detween

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
DtJBING 111E SUMNER AND

]BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
DUEING TEE WINÇTEE.

LakLcolarle, ZSW 140%. (agi. coabull. &aLe Hfeh.53 u ~ ie
Lake Igoro. SOU 1.s, Caà trT tie W le,83 T p.N , .

ame~llg.83 Tée. (Apt. T1ai.
The Sîezsmer- of tis 1I lis have brnbiiaeiiyfor the Atlantic Pseo

*iradv. i t.ierm e eylrend aettbn fesiaii.Bp.do
accomimodaion fr ail dase. of aienger et ?flow mcWrS.

ipcally re.înced ae cirnqwnrmnt.Pagaad
IlM1t1î i.nn le sect.rcd apl icat=ionl h ?.oor ffice or aasy lalAgent

Fer furthcr iafoi niîntion a.pply ta

If. F. MIURRAY, Giierat Manager, 4 Custom HouaS Sqmur,

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.
auccestors to D). A& McOASi%" LL 00.

OFieVARR ISflES, dAPRfI
*and GOOR..ma.

a0.MONTREAL ..

SLJPPLIERS TO EVERY RAILROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SHOP ..

IN THE DOMINION

(ItA-r Rocia, & KING.)

Mlanuifacturers of

Spence's Celebrated Hot Water Iloaterty the

ALSO STEAÀM RADIATORS,
STABLE FITTINOS, and the

NEW YORK SAFECTY DUMB WITER

637 CRÀ10 Sr., MfOIfREA4L.

*4CANADA LIFEDgo
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

HBAD O'J!ICEP, IIWIILION, O!I7.

Capital and Funds over 13, O0OO Dollars.
Annual Ineomo over 82,250,000.

President, -A. G. AS.

J1. W. MARLINC,_ Manager.

Prov. of Quebeo Branch, - MONTREÂL.

EDWARD L. BOND

Né. 30 St. Franco.is Xavier Street

CHIEF ACENT FOR CANADA:

British and Foreign Marine Insurance CJo.
Reliance Marine Insurance CJompany

LOCAL AGENT,

Londou Assurance Company (Fire)
Tuz£E IMOLSON#Is ]K3Cz.

iocorporated bye Act of 113tliamncia: z855.
caeuta, au1 raid up . .$2,00,00 1 Rte*al.. . . ...... ,11M,.oS

IIRAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DhltEt'01L4:

S. H1. Ewbmg, W. gag. Ramtay, lienry Archbald, Sanîtîn Fiiiiey, %V. ý%I. NMacphersots
F. WOLIMENTA,î 1*HonlA5, t;Cneril N'îaaLliCr.

A 1 iESpt,- l e trt. Iird.l. 1-cgacwiy, %,'i'.t Clnipo er.

Hamilton. LoInA efrMnraMriiîr~ .rscOiî. -nSud
ltldgeown. Smith'-. FÂtîs, $.>ret,, S i. h,inanI, nt. J*urunto, T1oroîtU

JunoloiTremn Weterloo Prit , îîipeWV.. k Oni.
AGNSI(EU ROI'./.s an.i.rt, lL.'k.ng Co. ansi l'la Alliance

Baak<Uusited): e. G~ Mffli, Csîrîie & Co.. Ntv. - .M.ttonR&Ci

Lh~p.l.-1i Bankt of Llerpool. -1rkMî1îJ: enidLiîscr .îk,.mte.
Paris.--Crédir i.yonnais. .uw î.1.,?,v-.îl.în;e'îsc. if.rnhéa.rt

-Hou Newman & Co.
AGÉNTS IN UNITED STNtrFS-,.., VoPX>.t...lcli:i National Bank,

Moues. Morton. llliu&Co.; %Vsr. W. .t'.n. X. Y. latsen.adS. A. Shci,
lierai, Agents lBanke of blinirel; N.itioî . City tlanb, aI..in the pîrincipal chats

le t ion ma de u ail îdrsof the 1)iiîn. aial evtîierispunp remitei at
lowoot ratai ca eachauge. C,mîncecizl ltcrr' of Cec d auJ ' rtsvlle Ciecular
Lees isiied. available in ail paret (,( tiht tVaelJ.

HENDERSON BROS.
suniber;iîd 'iùîîbrr

&eam Sawcnd.aniq ILl
344 WILLIAM STREET

Dr Kaunug Waood aiways lis Stock

Architectural hron Work8
Artistie Wrought Iron Works

The BUFFALO HOT WATER HEATERS
coeera Foundagrsa etc.

Q~ &4904 . . . . . MONTPEAL
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GUJRNEY, MASSEY CO, LTD.

HOT WATER HEATERS PUBR'SPLE
HOT AIR FURNI0ES PUBR'SPLE

* RAIÂTOB~ EGI8~UB LOOKS AND SOALES
lie~ STEEL ICÂNQES

I I ]3uilers guaranteed mort ecnomîcal and quicker circulation tlian an>' made.
"HOIV BEST TO HEAT OUR HOMES," sent free on application, rncntioning

- iis paper. Address:

o

The Liverpool & L~ondon & Globe
ONSURARCE C0.

AVAILABLE ASSETS, $,6,33

0»a of the Lauig.t Inumno. Compantou in the Worjd

AUl business accepted ai most favorable rates and

losses liberally adjusted

(CnîmEv AGENT CANAD)A BRIANC11)

16 PLACE D'ARMES, -- MONTREAL.

*nsur your Proporty Wlth the_ ____

:9 Phonix Insurance CO.
TOME TRIED

and FOR£ TESTED

SMIH &TATLEjY,
Mfanagers for Can7ada.

114 ST. JAMES STREET

00 LOND<>N, E\G1A?'ID.

*ranch Office for Canadla-1724 Notre
Dame Street, Montreuil.

INOE ÂNÇD FuINS 1892.
C1'al am Acumtld Fueds .............................. ,3s.73o,oCo

AmiRevum tro Fiman if iPremiums and from tntert upo.î
luvOmIg Ynmit..................s,4"s-00O

Depoli withe b;; Domainico ý; Goevuet(rscr c3 Cattain
IW"c idm ........................................ wo

ROBIERT W. TYREV
Jiumagea. for Carnada.,

ON.y Amn M@WNIO Sulti.h 1EMPIre Sutidinq.

Ilorth British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

e8traorb~iur~irrIus

The!1{t. lion. Ilic E..rI of Str.thrnore The Right Hon.ýLoed Wolbenon
Tihe Rt. Hon. The Earl of Abcrdecti 1h Hl lon. Lord Wellwood

The Right lion. Lord Forbes

lasemted on <AMAoda. nulf 6546099600
Total A,*met.,* - 83,089716

-Head Office for Canada et Montreal

THOMAS DAVIDSON,
OWenalglng Directes

rfIR INSURANCE SOIJO
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Head Office for Canada, - MONTRE
CA?4 %tDIA74 MOAXDI:

SIR T'ONALD A. Q.%tirH, K.C.M.G, Chairman.
SANSWuOuR FLEI:.ItIN, ESQ., C.M.G.,
ROMRT ItENtY, ESQ. -Drcos

.AL. 1

JOHN KENNEDY,
btamaier (Wr Caua

E1'AUI.IMRueD SS

G uarantc comp'y
0F NORTH AMERICA.

BONDS 0F SURETYSHIP
lie" Omnce, - MontreaL

E9. IRAWLtNGS, President and XMamging DIreclor

TOM0fXI MAC
Çai suilâIui. ]Ç»14"D~5N~Am

13095 CIO 437

A. DEAN,
lnspect.r.
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MeGill University Building,
Royjal Victoria Hospital,

Board of~ Trade Building.

- Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

ROBERT GAIRDNER & SON ..

MANUPACTUREIRS 0F

Fine bols, Lathes, Planers, etc.,
Shafting, Hangrers and Piys, etc.

Nazareth, rennan and Damhousie Sis., ,MO.iNTREA L.

Je Ka MVAC»DOINALD

ELECTRIC IIGHTING, BEILS, WAREHMOUE TELEPHONES, Etc.
CIfRPEItTERS' and RUILDERS' WORK TO ORPER

762 and 764 CRAIC STREET, West of Victoria Square,
IEV*l '.%«0au ~ . 2590 m M0NTI1EftL
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office & Sh.,wroc.m. 8 Eleury St.
Factorv, St Cunegonde.
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